
W> hope th*t by election date, 
the people In our area will know 
(or sure whose congressional 
district they are in.

As It stands as o( this writ 
Ing (and this was written early 
in the week -Itmay have chan? 
ed attain by now), Parmer 
Tounty is bark in Congressman 
Pob Price's district.

When the new district lines 
were re-drawn by the Texas 
Legislature last summer, Par 
mer Countv found Itself In the 
district of Congressman George 
Mahon of l ubhock, with Con 
gressman Price and Craham 
Purcell farlnr a head-onstrug 
gle in an enlarged and mis
shaped new 13th district.

• • • •
But on Saturday of last week, 

a three Judge federal ourt In 
Dallas overturned the work of 
the special legislative session, 
and ordered a new slate of dls - 
trl; ts.

Now, it a|tpears. Congress 
man Price will not fare Con
gressman Purcell after all, 
since his home counrv(Wlchtt«l 
was not included In the latest 
set-up. Purcell may have to 
be paired with Omar Burleson 
of Anson.

This will apparently be the 
final decision, since It would 
take a special session of the 
legislature to challenge the 
plan, and Governor Preston 
Smith says he will not call one.

The latest plan favors th. cit
ies over the rural area more 
than the previous plan. I nder 
the legislature's version of the 
re-diatricting plan, the state 
had 13 "ru ra l" districts and 
nine "urban" districts. The 
latest plan gives the state Id 
districts dominated by urban 
voters and 10 rural dominated 
districts.

Six incumbents will have to 
run against each other in three 
races.

• • • •
It Is our humble opinion that 

much too often, federal courts 
are usurping powers which 
should belong to the state and 
its elected officials. This 
latest ruling follows by less than 
a month the federal court ruling 
which has all of the school dls 
trlets in the states in a dither- - 
since it ruled the state's method 
of taxing property for school 
financing as unconstitutional.

The new districts were form
ed to allow for a variance of
18.000 or so between the lar
gest and smallest districts. lr 
onically, it is the Panhandle 
(I3th) district with the most peo 
pie under the new setup-- 
477,876.

One official who commented 
on the plan said this was rldi 
culous, because the state's me
tropolitan areas, such as Hou
ston, are probably already
18.000 more than the plan gives 
them credit for, indicating that 
it is an Impossibility to ever 
get a plan that will be exactly 
right.

• • • •
Be sur< to register to vote 

in the 1972 elections
As we understand it. If vou 

register this vear, it might b* 
the last time vou'H ever have 
to register.

This registration will be 
good for three years, and Ifyou 
vote anytime In the next three 
years, vou will be automatt, ally 
registered for another term.

Thug, In the future, If we un 
derstand It right, vou will be 
automatically registered Just by 
being a regular voter.

New voters, namrally, will 
have to register as they move 
here, or become vottw •8c.

8 8 8 8

BASTROP, I A., FNTFR- 
PRPF: "Although prayer la 
the order of the day In Con
gress: although we pay to have 
chaplains conchict religious 
services for our soldiers' al
though both an Invocation and a 
benediction are In order at any 
public gathering, offl.lal orun 
official although we publicly 
honor Cod as our Creator and 
even remind ourselves on our 
money ‘ In Cod \Ae Trust', the 
Supreme Court denies the right 
»fpr*ver>e hildren tn sshool 
This deplorable inconsistency 
Is rapnired In this anonymous 
Sc hool prayer- ‘Now I ait me 
‘ own in school where praying is 
against the rule For this great 
nation, under Cod, finds public
mention of Wm odd ' "

• • • •

Ho you reallee what a 
cragy world we're living In? 
Turkeys are dressed and ac
tors aren't?
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OFFHFHS l 'H K F I)

( ary To Head Friona
J

( h a m I x t  D u r i n g  ‘ 7 2
1 >ale Cary was elerted 10 head 

the Friona Chamber of Com 
merer for |9?2 during a called 
meeting of the Chamber's board 
of directors last Wednesday 
morning at the Chamber office.

Cary, who Is manager of Frl 
ona's Production Credit Assn.

Dale Cary

office, is one of the four new 
directors who were elected to 
the boirdbythe votingmembers 
in late I lecember.

Wendell Cresham was re 
elected vice president, and Car 
rol Gatlin, another of the new 
directors, was named secre 
tary-treasurer.

Holdover directors on thr 
Chamber's board sr* Cresham, 
Ray Murphree, Ron Davenport, 
H.K. Kendrick and Glenn F. 
Reeve, Jr Those going off the 
board are Dr Jon M. Roden, 
Mar Houser, Carl Schlenker 
and Ralph Shirley.

The officer election was an 
unfinished item from the 
board’s regular meeting Jan 
uary 11.

Also discussed briefly was 
the annual Chamber of Com 
merer banquet, which Is sch 
eduled for Tuesday, Februar\ 
29. Jim Ctllle, public rela 
tions man for Phillips Oil, will 
be the speaker.

KAY SPEAKS

Credit l nion Hold* 
Meeting Thursday

First on the agenda of the 
18th Annual Meeting of Friona 
Texas Federal Crrdltl nion In 
Friona Junior High Cafeteria 
to night (Thursday) will he a ch 
ill supper, which will begin at 
7;30 p.m.

Dr. C.L, Kav, assistantvice- 
president of l ubbock Christian 
College and a world wide tra 
veller and lecturer, will be the 
guest speaker.

As a member of the Board 
of the I efense Orientation Con 
ference Association, I r . Kay 
has had an opportunity to be 
informed about national de
fense.

Within the past two years Dr. 
Kay has visited defense instal 
lattons In the ( nlted States, 
Belgium, AAest Germany, l ast 
Germany, Greece, Italy, Spain, 
Hawaii, Thailand, Taiwan, Que 
nfoy, Korea,Okinawa and Japan

He Is an exponent of the free 
market, private ownership of 
property and limited govern 
ment ratlonals and has dt liv 
ered more than 25flfl addresses 
on the principles of the Amer 
lean System of Private ! nter 
prise, the nature of man. com 
parative economic systems and 
the religious, historical and 
moral values that have > ontrl

buted to our economic well be 
Ing.

Following a business session, 
during which new offi ers will 
be elected, ther> will be a draw 
ing for door prlres. Terms of 
Kay I an T p , Bill Teel, 
Richard Collard, Charles Sc 
ales, Ralph Roden and Alvin 
Caines are expiring.

Recommendations for new 
officers will he made byanom 
mating committee composed of 
Dale Houlette, Orville Houser 
and G J . Reed

Hiring the past year a third 
employee has been added to the 
staff. Mrs Wanda White has 
been employed as ashler. Also 
a second telephone line has been 
added to enabh credit union 
employees, Mrs. Williams, 
Mrs. Barbara Maynard and 
Mrs. White, to serve members 
more efficiently

Membership In Friona Texas 
Federal Credit ( nion during th- 
past year has Increased 237. 
Share deposits have Increased 
$109,865 over one year ago and 
total loans have Increased 
$128,417.

Mrs. Geneva Williams, tr-a 
surer, urges all redlt union 
members and their families to 
attend.

School H oard Election
C alled  For
Superintendent Alton F arr 

announced this week that a trus
tee election has been called for 
Saturday, April 1 In Trlona. for 
the purpose of electing two 
members to the school's hoard 
of trustees.

Two members of the hoard 
have terms-xplring They are 
W.fX Buske and Ri hard Col 
lard. Neither has Indc ated 
w hether or not he will he a ran 
didate for re election Buske 
is completing his second term 
on the hoard, and Coilsrd has

i/tril First
served one full term, plua part 
of an unexulredterm after being 
appointed.

Holdover members of thr bo 
ard are Steve Messenger. John 
Blackburn, Leroy Johnson, FI 
oyd Schueler, and DavIdGrlms 
ley.

Application forma are avail, 
able In the superintendent’ s of 
flee, [leadline for entering the 
race will be March 1 

The election will be held in 
con^jnction with the annual city 
election, at the old city hall 
(Law I nforrement Center!.

License Plates Go 
On Sale February 1

Texts License tag sale* hegln 
February I and motor vehicle 
owner* are receiving renewal 
application* from the Texas 
Highway.Dwcarrpen* t . Au*ti« 
for obtaining the |9~2 license 
plates.

Hugh Moseley, Parmer Co 
untv tax assrssor collector, 
said owner a can order their tag* 
by mall by sending the 1 part 
renewal application, registrs 
Hon fer and $1 to rover the cost 
of mailing

Application* ahould be sent to 
the locsl courthouse office and 
not to Austin, Moaelev said.

IJcenae plates rsn be obtain 
ed In person st thr county tax 
office, he added, by ualng the 3 
part applications.

fwodl'tv for . displaying th. 
new tags is midnight April ist 

Parmer Countv (Tcrena are 
also reminded that January $1 la 
the last lav to reglater to vote 
for |9~2 elections However. 
If one forgets to register bv the 
deadline he may reglater at a 
iater date and htr name will be 
added to the supplemental Hat 
of voters He must register st 
least 30 days prior to the 
elerflon in which he wishes to 
cast a vote

MFFT TONIGHT

kiwanis ( lull Is 
(trj'uniziiif' Locally

A F IL S  IM IM S

Joe ixtugla* returned home to 
Friona this week after nder 
going a heart operation at l.ub 
bock'a Methodist Hospital. 
Douglas la said to hr rerun 
eratlng nicety.

• s a a
Mrs F.G, CrofTord has been 

hospitalised In Amarillo's 
Northwest Texas Hospital this 
week, following a c ar truck ac 
cldent near lUmmltt last 
FrMav,.

Mra. f roffordwas enroutrto 
the ball game at Tulls. she 
underwent surgery on her right 
knee. She alto ha ' all the toe* 
on her right foot broken, and 
sustained face and note lacer 
atlons Ahe li  n  ted to ht 
hoopltallred several more days 
in Amarillo

a a a a
Mer her* of tbe Andv Hunt 

family werr uninjured when 
their Trevetlell andtrailer they

were towing overturned near 
Anton lagt Sunday afternoon.

However, extensive damage 
waa auffered by the automobile 
and the new trailer, which the 
Hursta had pulled to Lubbock 
Friday for a first tryout.

• • • •
Steve Bavousett continue* to 

recuperste from sn seetdrnt on 
New Year's F ve, In which he 
suffered multiple frarnires of,

-his- )rf> are -' - r- •
ed Into a cotton trailer near
Slaton.

6 8 6 8
Bobby Ray Horn, who waa 

aerloualy injured earlier this 
month In a farm accident, con 
tlnue* to improve at Parmer 
Countv Com muni tv Hospital 

Morn, an employee of I erov 
Johnson In tbe Hub Community, 
received extensive injuries 
when he wan crushed by a cot 
ton stripper

A LI RFGION. . , .Nineteen high achool and seven Junior high school students were recognised 
as all-reflona in recent trveuta The students are shown above, e- accompanying storvt
Not pictured with the (urtor high group was Stephen Jones.

PROGRAM API AKf RS. . . .Thos* who spoke at the Water, Inc meeting Monday In Bovina arr 
(left to right), Norman Flalgg, Austin, Bill C layton, Sprlnglake, A.L. Black, Friona, ,<nd Leon 
Hill, Amarillo

( It IFFEM.E ISSl I II

L a r g o  (  r o u i l  A i I o i m I s

W a l o r .  I i i r .  > 1  o o f  i n g
Several hundred resi lent* of 

Parmer C ountv attended a 
meeting in Bovina Monday spon 
sored by Water, Inc. The n eet 
Ing was called to bring the local 
resl iems up to date on plans to 
bring a supply of water into the 
county.

Representative Bill Clayton 
of Sprlnglake, who also is exe
cutlve director of Water, In-., 
presented the background* hi- h 
led to the forming of theorgan- 
Iratlon. He also showed slides 
depicting California's orovllle 
Dam proje-ct, and compared It to 
the prop -sed plan fer Trxas.

Also speaking was I eon Hill, 
Amarlll , regional Erector of 
the Bureau of Reclamation, and 
Norman Flalgg. Austin, Area 
Planning Officer.

Flalgg aldressed hlmgelf 
particularly to th- cost of the 
proposed project to Import w« 
ter from the Mississippi River 
Farly estimate* tdace the cost 
at betw-. n ‘ M Hd $HM 1 ■

"Is  this too high?" Flslgg 
sold. He pointed out that the 
nation's expens- s at the height 
of the Vietnam conflict had cost 
$2"’ Mill' n per year >nd the 
space program si-ent >30billion 
In ten vears, landing a man on 
the moon.

"Physically, this nroje t is 
entirely possible How-ver, the 
financing has to he worked out," 
Flalgg said.

».L. Black, a director of W a 
ter, lik. s-rved as master of 
ceremonies lie challenged 
those- attending to Join Water, 
!nc„ and pav an; ual dues to the 
organization whu his working to 
Implement the program.

"When vou figure the dlffe 
rrnce of the value of your lan‘ 
between dryland andwith water.

I think you'll agrre that It Is 
worth It to keep a water sup
ply," Bla< k told the group. 

In his prese-ntatlon. Clavton 
showed charts pointing out how 
the population of the state and 
nation Is e jected  to grow by the 
year 2020 Texas alone is ex

pected to have a population of 
30 million.

He alao pointed out that the 
High Plains produces a large 
percentage of the nation's food 
and fiber, and would need to con 
tinue to do so In thi vears to 
come.

Twenty-SixBamlsmen
v

Selected All-Region
Nineteen high school snd se

ven Junior high bind students 
have be<-n selected for parti 
dpatlon in the Region XVI All 
Region Rand*

The high school students au
ditioned at Hale Center, Satur 
day, January 15. Flut> players 
selected were Carolyn Martin, 
third chair- Janice Haves, six 
th chair- and Diane Hamilton, 
eighth chair.

Clarenetists were Hope 
Mav«, third < hair Kathy Me 
I ran, fourth chair: and Rev 
erly Railey, fifth hair, Kyle 
Shelton was selected fifth t hair 
alto saxophone, Glenda Reeve 
was second chair trnor saxo 
phont, and [)avld Hardgrove w as 
first chair baritone saxorhone 
for the second year in a row.
I mrlene Harper w as fourteenth 
hair cornet
Fren. h horn players selected 

w.t > Ann Hurst, seventh chair 
and Carol Bavousett, eighth . h 
air. Carol R eve was flrat 
chair baritone In the trombone 
section, Garv Mingus was flrat, 
Kathy Horton, second, BlIlGip 
son fourth, iianny Simpson fifth 
and Jay Messenger was ninth 
chair. I lavtd R enner w as eighth 
chair tuba

Junior High students com 
peted In Lubbo. k, Saturday, 
January 22. Those srlectedln 
luded; Troy Mess* neer, oboe, 

ftrst chair- IleniseShipp. < lar

(Continued on page 12a

Twenty-five to thirty are* 
men, will assemble Thursday 
night, 7 p m at Friona State 
Bank to complete forn al or 
ganlratlon of th* new Kiwanis 
Cluh of Friona, Texas.

Presiding at th< meeting will 
be Jack smith, field repn-sen 
tative of Kiwanis International

Also on hand will be Dean 
Herring, District Chairman of 
New Club Building and Mai 
Mam hee, Rodney I auhban, 
Randy Farr, Gem f ampbell, 
Travis McPherson and others 
representing the K warns Clubs 
of Hereford, sponsors of th< n*-w 
Kiwanis Cluh

Sr. 1 .ili/.i-n - 
W ill Meet

A meeting for Frlona's "se 
nlor Cltirrns" Is scheduled for 
Friday, Januarv 28, at the ( on 
gregationa! Church Fellowship 
Hall.

The meeting will begin at 
10:30 a.m., and will feanire a 
covered dish meal Those 
coming are asked to bring a 
dish that they prefer, or agrees 
with their diet.

Games will be played- and 
those attending aiso mar tiring 
cards, dominoes, etc., if they 
wish.

This Is the second meeting 
for the Senior ("Hirens. The 
first w*s held Just prior to 
Christmas.

All senior citizens of the F ri 
ona area ar* Invited to attend.

2106 Have 
R egistered

To I ote
In Parmer County 

Have You?

Work to h< completed at to 
night's meeting w ill inc lude for 
mal indoctrination of new mem 
bers, a welcome to the Kiwanis 
Internationa! organisation, and 
the - lection of a president, vp e 
president and treasurer. The 
new club’ s se< retarv, inaccor 
dance with Kiwanis pra t:ce, 
will be appointed.

Charter date for the new club 
will be annoum ed at a later 
time.

Kiwanis Internal onat, of wh 
Ich the new Kiwanis flub of 
Frion* w ill be a part, is a men's 
service organization founded in 
letroit in 1915 It urrentlv 
numbers about 270,000 mem 
bers In S'OO iubs loc ated In 
the I nited States and Canada 
(considered the two "home ro 
untries"A and 33 other countries 
of the world.

The stated purpose of Kiwan 
is is "service to vouth, com 
niunitv, and nation "  Its motto 
is "We Build."

Aci ordlng to Ja> k smith, Kl 
warns F leld Service Rettrenm 
tative, "Kiwanis Clubs furnish 
their mer hers th* opportunity 
to work In concert with others 
of like persuasion In needed 
and rewurding community pro 
Jects. These run the entire 
gamut from taking shut Ins to 
church to rebuilding autv park, 
or organlrlng and operating a 
Junior league baseball lub."

Smith said that in recent ve 
•rs Kiwanis has adopted the 
pollcv of devoting its niijor 
energies each vear, or each tw o 
years, toward accomplishing 
one prime objective The cur 
rent one, he said. Is helping 
stamp out drug abuse through 
an educational proeran ailed 
< tperation Drug Ahi**-.

I toasters Mart
The Friona Boosters Club 

•1U meet Monday, January- 3|# 
at th* High School ( af*ter'a. 
Meeting rim* is ~;30 p tr

Among the Items to b* dls
ussed is a chill supper, which 

the cluh !'Tot'oa*-x to sponsor 
during Fehruarv in conjunction 
with- a basketball gam*

Accidents, SiiraervJ
I nvolvo Frionans



r
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Friona
Flashbacks

...from the files of the Frlona Star

L

45 Y! \Rs AGO -J*M ARY 2«, W  
I r'.on* am' Firwrll are to engage in ■ basketball l » n »  Frl 

J«y, Januarv >  If ft* weather Is good. the game » 111 be 
plave : it rarwell on their out >oor court. If the weith-r it 
bad, the rarer vi '! be ptaved ir* the From  High rvm 

• • • •
♦0 YF AR5 AGO -JAM ARY 2'». IV52 

Ralph Roden. who h*a been assiatirtg hit brother. J.R., at 
the fltv  irur 5lore, departed -arW in the week for Fort 
Worth, where he will enter t •> hoo! of pharmarv.

Mr Roden has aremted this « hoo! -revioualy. and toes 
ha -k to conrelite his ourse, after whi h he will become a 
full fledged nharma< ist an ' will vers likely return to Friona 
to train assist in the work at f  ltv i rug >ror*

• a s s
ia  vi ij>. ie-1 _ l *vt ij;y  104?

Meas es an t mum-* ar* now tu Vtr h Friona, it was 
reported this week hy health author "es, whe s geest tome 
precautions to -resent ‘ i.rther spread of the ilse.si s. hll 
fren should not be tak-n to the iorror'* "  • for diagnosis 
of -otsih'e rswav "ja s- i<e, r s ->olm-*».t. at this - .'ht 
e*pote other hil.tre* to the h**»s-s. I'arent* are asked to 
call the ,'hvsi Ian to the car. or have him vttit thr child In 
the horewhe- anv -intav mu ‘ seas- s .*  »  fed.

• • • •
25 YT VR5 AGO. . ft ntlre !«s* volume mtssiag from file.

• • • •
JT» Y! Mis ACO-JANI VRY 2*. WS2

The I arNithhe schools -ave i e « i  5sr s s e C T ir  • - s '* v
until neat Mon‘i J because of w’des r»adr . ihn Tuesday, over 
(VO per cent of the students » - r -  ah*ent. toe ether with several 
tearhers. The junior-* * «  *r atvp.iet. o r r  n !>  scheduled for 
Monday, alao “-as beer Iadefln:tehr o s ’pone'*

• • • •
1? YT VR5 aGo — J»V  VRY 24. *8 *

The t r a f  news that 1st ! f I'm  M arnesa , a n of Mr an' 
M ra . H T .  M anv-ss of Friona . was killed in the rraah  of a jet 
military airp lane » irn'sv aftrrnoon •'rourht *ho k to the family 
and the comm unity thia w#e« I t M arnesa , • co-pilot In a 
tow of th r*  aboard the jet, was on « routine -  las on, having 
been to A rlrona . The jet was head*-' *oward ! as \ rga* when 
rough weather was encountered

• « • •
10 YF VRS AGO J W  VRY 2?. HM 

v deleraflon o ' 1“ men from farmer founts Join*'* to re  ;"*o 
farri ers from 15 neighboring -ounr** is Muon Monday n an 
effort to »«s ire pasffoge of gas rate legislation. The men are 
members of the ' lams Ir r  ration as sera association, »hl h 
has for aeveral w.eks hem -US'- nr 'or state legislation which 
would give 'armers the same right af appeal to the Railroad 
Coo mission as a afforded -in** :r tfe of gaa rate fit tes 

• • • •
5 YT \Rh von . JA.M VRY » .  I W  

The Friona l  inted Fund flttributed rherks to !t» ear Vows 
-ore oneats this week, with all af tWnartt ipating unit* retting 
more than they requested 5teve Messenger. rhalro an, ttated 
that the mfe.d Fund Vive totalled V*25! '2. »hi h-r: resent* * 
100 e r  n-m of Its goal of W 55 00 The Total was raised la 
only mi* Javs. a eossible state r »  ord this year

9 ’rent M o u n d  C o u n try
S AN MARINO. C4UF., TRIP* ’N r ; "The main aute of 

inflation over the years hat been im reaae ' rover nr -nt tpenrt- 
ing. It may have sounded •huatnessllke' to make each piece of 
mall pay Its wav. hut the government seems to have forgotten 
that all of its mail, including the military aa well the frank 
privilege of the politicians If srri*d without harge lo r*  
It really want each piece to pay its own way. ar ts It trylag >o 
soak the rest of us foe all the free loading federal mailt The 
post office used to collect millions of dollars from m.agarines 
such as I ook. hut one after another they are dropcing out of 
business. The government wanted to collect twice aa much 
from I ook Instead it it going to get nothing 4 lot of news 
pspera will be forced out of business unless government re 
Vnts on its unpre -dented postil hike “

COU FG| VII I r , PA., IN If prNDFNT: "So, we » *  he- 
om li« onfused now they ssy lesded gasoline Is bad, hit 

still tolerable . . phosphate V'ergents are bod, but not too 
bod. . mercury tainted fish are bod. hut not so had that we 
can't eat 'em government reluctan. e to halt river pollu
tion la bad, hut not fatal .to. never mind cleaning up now. but 
do It later let's ssy It like it is. . the world Is Arty ami we 
must clean it ur now."

BFLlfVILl F. KVN5., TFLFSGnrr: "Vtvhe It would be 
a good thing »  have • woman on the Supreme Toimt. It seems 
to us that several V siona rr *dr a the past would '■ave '* »n

■ ■

CMf 4TT R, ILI., HFR VI D TRIFINF: "A  mythical pan
dora has lived In history for haring opened the ltd on a bon 
she was warned to leave ■ luted nesplt- the fart that candor» 
won no awards or popularity ontests, the may have ronnrt- 
buted re the publt good for she. ac nr ding to mythology, 
opened the lid on the ho* that -onraloed the tins of the world 
and egposed them to publl view Covernmenl today..even in 
omotl countle*. It big business and la getting lugger and 
more complex The offl It! action of elected off! era are 
recorded in the minute hooka and other public documents 
and not In Panders’* ho* No one should be permitted »  
sir on the ltd or ke.p the re*or'N under cover."

m i r x T r n n T r r r T T r r r r i T i ' i ’TTTT r r i ' r i T r r n r r i

_ Sincerely yours
By Rev. Albert Lindley

V R H ’IIR'T FROM Yol R In M O S  CoRRI Sl'ONI* VT
Creetlngs from I ear otc l ondon. I think they have decided 

that we are here forever. I'll )u»t het the Texas slang will be 
heard echoine through thesr stated streets for months to come.

The weather hasn't been the best hut we haven't let It alow us 
down.

We visited Stratford-on the Vvon yesterday and also Co 
ventrv. Right now I think I would readily trade It for Friona 
on the Frio. And you remember Coventry from l ady Codiva 
Fame -we will make a two day trip to Bristol and Bath be 
ginning In the morning those were one of the hangouts of the 
Wcslev Brothers >ee. we are 'oing som- studying while we 
are here.

I have conquered the money system and the subw av (we call 
It the tube and underground over her* i.

1 think It might be nice to have one in Friona .
We were down on PI radillv Clrcua (square* last Saturday 

night afttr the Rughy mat he* and I think 1 saw about 6-1/2 
million of th< l on ion residents there non*- of them seemed 
to car that I was a Friona Chieftain -thevwere all atlll yelling 
for their team in 1 Ji ! for most of the night.

This Is a great pi a < and we have enjoved our trip. I will 
be arriving in rricna late on thenightyou read this (Thursday, 
January 2~th1 for whatever that tray he worth.

I have r< ally become a lellcled (If that Is » proper word for 
a Methodist minister to use* to tea and I ran see why they 
thought It was su h a good Idea to tax it. . they thought the 
new states would have to have It--It Is good We have about 
thre- of our group that have trie ' to huv up all of the tea 
pots in f ngland. It will take a special plane to V *1 carry the 
pots home . . .

And talking about Bath. ! ngland How would you like to rotn- 
mut from there every lay? Wouldn't that be something to 
go home to everv night Ha' Sorrv shout that.

We have 'ounri th< study of the lhth an-1 Pth centuries to 
be most r*war fine and I never ease to be am t/ed at how it 
all has affeete' th, world politically and religiously.

Cromwell ha' almost as many problems as did Henry AHI 
with hit st* »1ve*s

I visited speaker's ortv r at Hyde F ark this past Sunday and 
have never heard so much of nothing spouted about in all my 
life -except on ele tton years

nough of this >ld "What'sh:sname" that edits this Newsy 
won’ t pay me enough to keep on as Foreign Correspondent, 
t ondon office, so I’m coming borne. If you aee son e of my 
church n embers, you might notify them. I hist know they will 
b» delight*' ’  O well, th-v roy.ldtt't t 'l hsv- thdr way--
tiose who held out for a one wav rt ket for me will nave to 
just learn tc »*a- Sincerely Yours

Albert T. Lindley 
Grand Hotel 

126 Southampton Row 
I ondon WCI, F ngland

- ■ k I c Cs

r f A  ------------«
v  / ,  •;

A
T )» . f  OWN t**ds could yto*xl o 'tie Punning out

Whot A FIRE ■ ■ And No 
Marshmallows!"

The cost of building Increases an 
average o< 3% per year. A home 
built five years ago for $20,000 
would cost over $23,000 to re
place today. F ire  Insurance to 
fufi * replacement ‘ value Is 
available from Ethridge-Spring 
Agency.

Ethridge-Spring Agency
Ths SIC Difference

NSlUANf ( »F i, (S lA 'f
FRIONA -  FH 247 27M

- .....■ - " ■ . T ' T H i i n i i i i n n

.Ts  ------ ------ ------ ----SCHCX)L LUNCH MENU

SCHEDULE Of School ACTIVITIES
January 2 ' 2̂  fresh m en  

hoys and girls In tournament at 
IHmmltt. Junior and settlor 
high school All Region Bam1.it 
Lubbock.

January 2R -varsity basket 
ball, at Abernathy, boys and 
girls, fqSO p.m

January 51 student l aiulty

Congresa, 4 a.m.
February 1 -varsity basket 

ball, boys and girls vs F lov- 
dada, here, 6:50 p.m.

February 5 5 F reshm an  
girls tournament. h«r*

February 4 varsity basket 
ball, boys, girls A B girls, at 
Olton, 5 p.m.

Week of January 51 February 4 
Monday -pork patties, sweet 

potatoes, hot rolls butter, pre 
en beans, peanut butter and 
honey and milk

Tuesday steak, mashed po 
tames, cabbage ami carrot sal 
»d, hot rolls butter, 1 ngllsb 
peas, banana nut cakt andmilk 

Wednesday hot ,k>gs, cat 
sup, French fries, "*>rk an lb* 
ans, chocolate cake and milk 

Thursday frito pte, ,nnto

beans, vorn bread butter, let
tuce and tomato salad, apple 
cobbler and chocolate milk 

Friday hamburgers, potato 
hli>s, onions, lettuce, toma

toes, pickles, fruit cup and 
milk.

L immI Protection
To protect yourself .mil your 

family. |Im* Americaii L uikvi 
V i* icll ill m-van .iiuiil.il 1 lie* klip 
.iml a cImh k fm I lie < 'aiMTf 
( ms.ide

Our Vaults Protect 
All Vital Documents

j Friona

Fire. Theft. Loss. They can’t be 
foreseen. But, you can protect your 
documents against them with a safe
ty deposit box. It’s foolproof. Get 
the facts . . . come in today.

Low Rental Rates

FRIONA STATE BANK
Sarvlag A Gnat Irrigotioa Ait In f  Prodaclioi Aria

Minkir FDIC P iu i 247-2706

WELCOME TO FRIONA

T uls week w* welcome Mr. and 

Mrs. Bill l'e<k to Friona Mra. 

1 eek Is the former Regina Hike 

of Friona peek Is • native of 

riarksvllh, in F ast Texas. He 

Is employed at I Aike’sShop. The 

couple lives at 1500 North Wal 

nut. Apartment 50. The rner 

chants Hated below jolntheFrl 

ona Star In welcoming the : *ek» 

as resident*

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
‘LU M BERM EN ’

Lumber, Paint 4 Tools

HIGH PLAINS 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

N F F D  A MF*4 El
CAl I 5~2-14251. Amarillo- »  24~ r i i ,  I non*

REED’S CUANERS
117 West Sixth 

PICK UP AND D ELIVER  
Friona Phone 247-3170

HOUSER
GROCERY & MARKET

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used Cars

K K I M D A I K K  A P P L I A N C E S

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds
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Automatic Dishwasher 
Detergent

Longhorn

RFCFIVFS MFDAL. . . .Mrs. Paul Fortenberry displays the \rmed I on es Honor me<isl which 
was swarded posthumously to her son, Richard I ortenberrv, a Vietnam rssusltv. Fortenberry 
was killed In a hel'copter trcldent in September of WTO.

1JST1 
K ) Y< )l 
1 U ) I ) Y .  j

Fortenberry Receives 
\ ielnamese <station

If something’s 
going wrong, it’ll 
tell you.

The Iste James Richard For 
tenberry rerelvi d a posthumous 
medal from the south \ ictna 
mese \rmed Forces re, • ntlv

The award was the \rmed 
Forces Honor Medal, 2nf class 
It was presented to I orten 
berry’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Paul Fortenberry, of 1201 Vlr 
gtnia, Frlona

The letter accompany in? the 
medal read; “ Cons l> ntlous 
servicemen, thev set anunwav 
ering example of devotion to 
duty and ta. tful ooperatlon. 
With th.dr depth of experience 
and abundant skills, they pro 
vlded able and effective support 
for the Republic of Vtetnar \r 
med Forces to achieve nu
merous outstanding accom 
pllahments.”

The tetter was signed by (Ten. 
Cao Van Vlen, Thief of the Joint 
(Tenoral ^taff. Republic of Viet 
nan Vrmed Forces. Itwasfor- 
warded to the 1 ortenberrvs by

Verne 1 . Powers, I Adjutant 
T.eneral

Sp. 4 Forfenberrv, who was 
killed on September 24, WO, 
had previously received nine 
awards. Thev are the Dlstin 
gulshed Flying Cross, Air Me 
ial. Second through Fiehth aw 
ards- the \rmy Commendation 
Medal and the Cool ConAi t 
Medal.

< Tenge in huwcl or htadJrr h.il 
\ sore that does not heal 
( nusual hleedina or discharge 
Thickening or lump 
in breast or elsewhere 
Indigestion or difficulty 
in swallowing.
( fbs io u s  change in w art or moli 
'lagging cough or hoarseness

li you have a w arning signal, 
see your doctor.

Prior to his death, he had 
received the National Iwfense 
Service Medal, the Vietnam 
Service Medal, Vietnam ( am 
paiyn Medal. Vlrrraft Crew 
man's Badge and Sharpshooter 
Badge. American Cancer Society

TOMATO SOUP

ii»g m  
wauh
(HATIVt 
(MOI 

WOTMin 
f0» OMIT

Cloverlake

COTTAGE CHEESE

To one who believes that 
Jesus Christ Is the son of 
Cod, there are three com
pands that he mi st obey In 
ord r to hav» jalvatlon from 
hla past sins. First, he must 
rep< nt of his sins That n 
pentan. e la required Is evl 
dent from these w ords of Je 
sua In I uke H;V "  . .except 
ye repent, ve shall all like 
wise perish."

Second, on* must publicly 
confe«s bis faith In Jesua 
Chrlat. *Tverv one th. re 
fore who ahall , onfess m< be 
for< men, him will 1 confess 
before my Father who is In 
heaven" (Matt K>;12).

Third, one must he Im 
meraed In water. < hrlatcom 
mlsaloned the ai<oat1es. "Co 
v- Into all the world and pr 
each the gospel to everv re 
aturc. He that hellevrth and Is 
baptlred ahall N saved hut hi 
that helb vrtb not sh ill he 
farmed" (Mark IMS 16),

when s belli »er t f l  Christ 
hat lovingly obeyed these 
commatu-'mema, he recelvea

PEPPER
Morton’s

DOUGHNUTS
PHOTO 
HOURS 

A M TO 
C10SIN0

SHUGART
C ^ I O R

PHOTOS
HOUSER GROCERY

GUNN BROS 
STAMPS

T O Y  R M B S A Y
* 1*  r e r h i e o u i  aoor

hfi t 1

Kentucky Wonder

Washington Extra Fancy 
Golden Delicious

l KLEENEX^ ‘ EiSlLSuE.' w
Lysol

SPRAY u 01 * 1 19 
|  DISINFECTANT

Peter Pan |
PEANUT BUTTER

12 0,.
.it. Nestles

CHOCOLATE 12 o,
CHIP 4 1 cMORSELS W

Toast-Em
POP-UPS i

io oi. P k ,.  3 / 5 ] 001

i
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WANT ADS PH. 247-2211
C L A S S IF IE D  R A T E S

(ARDS 
OF THANKS

First Insertion, per word-bg 
Second and additional insertt n» H 
Card o( Thanks .$1.00 
[louble rate for blind ads 
Classified Display-S1.00 per col. In 
Legal Rate ♦< Minimum rate e>0| 
an cash order. $1 on account.

[W in* the time of sorrow 
we learn how much our friends 
really mean to us.

Your expression of svmrathv 
will always be treasured.

on and Vita Powell and Kids 
lb ltr

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday's Friona >tar Tuesday. 4 r.m FOR SALE

I The Star reserves the right te classify, 
reject any lassif.ed ad.

revise or

FOR SALE.. .Moll sweaters, 
(Knit and cro hetl Smsll babv 
doth with cro het ifresses 
Phone 24~.??'! 1I0S VA. brh 

2 tfnc

FOR 5AI T: 40 C»1 Butane 
tank, regulator, A carNireator 
24' AST) 4b. tfnc

FOR SALF. :-40 feetl 
s ST Flow’ ine Aluminum

i  
4

Bingham Land Company
“ Service beyond A Controct"

O 'M ni r r r  r m i  i s t a t i s ir v ic i

JOIN PINCH AM 
Home 24'-12’ 4 
Office 24'-?'45

CARROI CAT! IN 
Home 24?. AMI
Office 24'.?'1A

pm. 15 4tr

sed washers N v T
•rators, one of i achj

i
Kei k advertiser ent an r- ort anv error —mediately f

!
' ' he - tar a not resoonsitle for error a!t-r ad has lirea-ndj 
rua once *

|  ANNOUNOMBm
FENCING

PorftAU Disc
Rolling 

ONE WAYS 
TANDEM 

H«t«I Mays
Phone 2 4 7 - J A T 1

or ill types ‘ enctng. com 
imercia! or residential.
Title I Home Improvement' 
Loans \vs:!sh> • I oh

Cood 'I;
|
Inew washers a- ‘•-very

RFfVT CHFVROLfT 
FTindalre

lb-tfn

U B u u m s s a s n n m
JFrlfldalre (built in' flsE 
IwiashfT' h y. i r < p' • x- 
[cellent condition. Also sts- 
jtionarv h '  «xer --r 2
{years >1 bstkltu Jj
{after five. 12 tfn

y W W V W A A A '

Two I sdles with srs, 550part 
time, MOO full time weekly. No 
investment. Call Stanley Home 
Products Amarillo collect ASS 
14"1. 152 M V  lb At.

FOR RENT

H
n fl ahli

FOR SALF. . 
Console Color 
Jerrv Hinkle 
24' ARM.

,|Qb5 21'* C . l . 
TV. 5150 00 
«10 VA 5th St 

lb 2t

FOR h Al F 
good rrsin.

. . . .Paled mllo. 
Curtis Murphree.

12 tfn.

FOR R! NT. . . .Building sult- 
ble for small office space 

ated atVTWashington. Call 
2dVM04 for information

11 tfnc

FOR SALF. . . .Two hedroom 
house. Call 2b5 1555. 15 tfnc

FOR S \LI. . . .Our home st 
1201 Msple Street. 4 bedrooms,
1 1 *2 baths, basement, double

I  garage. See by appointment 
Call 24'-2*b\ 10 tfnc

■  I '  ^

Problems With Dryness 
In Your Home?

•Call Bill For Free Estimate 
On Humidifier Installed. 
•Service On All Furnaces.

Bill’s Heating 
And Air Conditioning

Bill Pankratx
Phot* 24'-1120 Friona

in HICKS AnnrnoNl 
now. Nothin? down. lo w *  
Interest rates. ■

Hicks Real I state J  
353'. 24' 31*9|

II tfm *

jF d  
*2 4 '-1

For Scv.lptreaF Brss all Mrs 
Helen McMurtresr, -onaultanr 
Phone 24' 1011. 1402 West Fifth 
street after #d00 p.m 21 tfn

Wall Drilling
For the host In Know How 
A Experience for OrfUtncJ 
Purrr A Cesr Head Repair 
Conta t;

PETS
1

C A LL  
Jimmy Norwood 

for all
re »irs

«n A - "  
•oners! ar-tent-r work

•atntine andMao. 
work
Phone: ?4"-2h72 

or
24' 15 “2 1101

-nt

"olumhla 
'2  ... 

W W W

| 1 '  '»■- S'
ins toe Pump*. 50-tfn.

Register for raft Classes at 
Heath; naron I umber Co Tole 
Pal bp nr. rSmeneioaal Class 
Pal nr. nr. hwdrn* Hem ptrwr
Tole, feeourare, ! iourh Mush 
room, Verratrw If ther* is an* 
other type craft or class you 
Vs ire, .-lease let us know. 
Can 24' 2“?1 15- 4*r

W i n  Buy
Tops. sows and Boars 

Hereford Livestock 
lm l south OB Progressive Roa* 

I By- -1'hone 1b4.44b“
Night--‘ hone V>4 KM5

14-tfBc

4 PAINTING|
|Fr«o > srrrateg Ref»T»n 
| .

24*-1443 6-tfnc

FOR SALF. . . .1*1 Plymouth 
four door jrdan, leaded. Air, 
power brakes, etc. J.U Spen 
cer, 2b5-l?!9 15 2tc

“ a t t e n t io n ::
PLAINS FINANCE 

CORPORATION 
906 SOUTH 25 MILE

AVENUE
NOW OFFFRS FOR S ALT 
New vtereo . onsoles from 
5119.94 to atjo » «  and new ? 
piece living room suitej at 
509.45
WF FINANCE 
hf LL. Phone iba

FOR SALE.. . . .Registered 
Basset puppies. Mrs. Br^ks 
Davis, 408 Avenue D, toviru.

*-tlnc

FRIONA MOBI1 F IS k
§ TATFs, . . Frlona's nrw.J 

est and largest mobile home 
Tpark. 1 c ated at '2 1 ast 
filth. i  Plks -ast of Malm 

24?- 
nighife

Aon Highway 
J2'45 or 2 4 .............

I  * •  4 »  *  • »  *

bO. 
'•32*4

HELP WANTED APARTMENTS
]

FOR SALF OR TRADE. . .2- 
2 Bedroom. Attached Caraec 
Reasonable 2bs 1419. --tart
SSono no. 14 rfnc

FOR 5 ALE. . .. Three hedroom 
brick house, close to grade 
school. Fssv terms. Contact 
Jov 1 tnder an. 2b5 1440

1? tfnc

W VNTI D. . . .Bsbv sitting. 
Phone 247-.189ft. lb 3tc

W ANTI I). . . .Farm hand, ix 
perl<need In irrigation an' all 
around fare work see Iter 
schcl Johnson or Joe Boh John 
son lb tfnc

[

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

]

WHAT WF 
1400

41 tfn
CTwwwwwinMWasww agg g c

v  ®  I NTT1! ^
Couple with msnacement apt 
bllitles nterested In • *rt time 
business of vour own with no 
tenntl income of 51.000 per 
month or more For sppclnt 
rrem call 1b4 2111. Hereford.

15 4tr

Traveler s 
Motor Club
Box 12689

FOR
twin
905 
24'1

SALE. . . .Heavy duty 
g set Ally be seen st 
West fifth. Rtregc Phone
1044.

FOR SALF. 
Refrigerster 
Call 147-3053

15 tfnc

Oklahoma
Ohio. 73112 j{  _

■ K S 9

APARTMINT FOR RINT. . .  
Two bedroom, carpeted, range, 
refrigerator and dishwasher, 
heating and sir conditioning, ill 
electric kitchens, disposal, dr- 
apes, carpet, outs de storage, 
5115 per month
Call 24'-1441 until 5:00 or 
24' 154' a'ter 5:00 pegyv 
Bryant. IS-tfnc

NIFF. . . ,2 ReAroom Trl 
I lexer, all electrl, k;- 
heating and ref. air, refrig 1
disposal, drapes, carpet, out- 

de storage, near schools 
**f HATE A lii FRIDNA" 

115.00 month. 900 9th S t l  
tfn f

l
REAL ESTATE 

LOANS

RCA 
Whirlpool
Sales-Service 
B.W. Turner

I

L B. w. Turner I

NEED A FARM  
|OR RANCH LOAN’I

See Ed Hicks 
Phone 24* i l l *  or 24'-31«4.| 

____________________ l i  tin- 1

' WHI AT P A S T V R l ,  M A I / I  
| STt P P I ! 'o r !ea« erne
Bandy, 265-341.1. 15 2tp

TOO U TE
iO O A S S iD 3

Am intereste'' in buying first 
or secoivd Hen notes secured 
with farm or ranch lands

J. J. Steele
Citterns Bank Building 

Clovis. New Mexico 4*101 
Dlsl: *b1-414b or >1  M55 

lb 4tc

r-rnls1' i  2-r,tdroon Trs'.Ur 
House for rent in Friona Tied 
down on two lots Call Lit 
tlefleld, 1*5-158- lb-2tr

r

(IN III ( k  •
fort iind cool fashion per 
formance arc assured in this 
pantsuit o f crisp red and 
white doth 4 c itt • B j ( *i 
Craely the outfit includes a 
tab-belted battle jacket with 
rounded collar and straight- 
cut pants with deep cuffs

r~‘ MV c v
RAY RRMFHAW 

Cotton ( enter. Tint as 
Farm Sales. Ltqui 'soons.j 
Real f statr

Fall Callect
1'ffl e
K O M I  2144 
Home
Rdb-4-u 4 T ■________

W ANT tk PEOT1 r looking 
reliability snd good sendee 
Faroes Brands Furniture. 
Cenersl Electric Applisn.es 
and Television Sales 5 See 
vice. Free Delivery TevWw's 
Fum. 5 Appl (enter.
F. park Are . Herefor" Phonr 
1M-I5b1 b tfw

For an tnt«r«stlng -areer 
sales manaremem for som 
lone 11 • ng in small town. st 

-- • »n - • • • ;
|comn tasion. For mort In 
ferr ation -all colle-t: Vlrnll 
Foffee, Area Fode 40b. *4”

91. Call Monday Throeg 
Thursday, or » r  • I  

klahoma City. lb It

Friona, T»-xas
lb Ate

WANTED

FOR ionger wear keet
•lean with Blue Lustre 
elm tnc shampooer $1 
Frank iln

J. B. SUDDERTH REALTY
904 Thtr' P tx 02*

i i t
Firw tll, T ti .

Ph. 431-32S6 or
505/763-5575 Uaif 5408

Wt Need New Listings Now

WO A i n  rated, ats goo,' N. Po» sa 
• • • • • • • •

*40 L Fs» d water area. 5 wells, rled. Iowa very i*o4
2 sets improvements. 2 barns. T* town. (Frwu

•15 A Farr lew 5 rr»oa. * wei'a. v»rv rood 2 h<h—. 
bouoe, barn 5 'orrals. loaAtw chutes. 29T Aowa. 

• • • • • • • •
Coo' N f iw s t  lo ar -a*- 9 railroad a -st on
AmoriHo Fhwtv

| AO A - E. of Farwell on HI wav

160 A S o  * - £ >  weH , ,

Itsfl A Aerv sow Tp h - iL well -  rove' as 
of Farwdl

• • • • • • • •

VSO A In  este-* Nor'h of Ro* na
• • • • • • • «

ban A-N.f. Farwet! 5 *'* wells

A-f eA-ooc fir' k Home A erv Ntre. l-1/« hatha 
la Fsrwell

3 be<*-oom se co house srge »en, ed barkvar * 
rental aparrmen: On 3rd sty**'

WmiH ym> tike m hie. sen or Trade* -sales and loans
Ice '

2-tfnr

» » T t L O W E B

H M V W C
S T O R A C B l
P A C K I N C

FOR RENT. . . .2 or ‘ bed 
roor unfjmlshed •partr'ents. 
R.U Fleming, rhone 24'.12*1

ll-tfnr

rRTCN A ™ 
APARTMENTS 
1300 N. Walnut 

Now Leasing
1. 2 AND 1 PrrKOOM 

IXFIRNI5HFD
|
|- , • — S' ' a- ••

■
[Laundry and recreations; fa- 

:lip«-s svsDiEi. hlldr n 
welcome- 4o jrv . Ne Pets. 
Fen' starnng at (45 00 jt 

l
fpr« ml set hone 24? bbf 

"  - t. 14

W ANT TO PI Y. . . .bunk 
bed, preferiMv heavy wood that 
I can re finish. Csl! Pefgv 
Hamll, 24' 1510. 14 tfnc

OFFSEASON
SAVINC

I  REAL ESTATt ]
j F f *  A M ! OR TR ADf 
I ' a- -• j
I  Ans< bed Car age. 1* x 2T St
S ' - .
i

T By! MDEBfil

SA.INGS

Clovis, New Msctco
m i  n i.r . 
70-441#

l ~ - l
a x e  IJ

P A IN E
eeitrtl

air cooditlooiog
Smad people neve sir condi 
tiomnf .ojtiuM now Frices tit 
toweti imtsltstion st your coo 
ventence Easy financing «»*<l 
able Call fot a free eittmale 
to install a Quality Payne Air 
Condition mg system now

Financing 
Available 

Hkis Pliafcbg l  
NtaHaf

Pb. P47-3052 
Friona

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
\ i > \ m s  i i k i l i  i m ;  m .

WATER WELL DRILLING
Layne Ptimp A Gears
Pumps, Inc. Head Repairs
Sales A Service

Air Management Specialists 
Sales • Installation • Service

All Makes

Dial 247-3101
Friona Nights 247-2513 Texas

a K T T  &
AUCTION SERVICE 

Specializing In 
Farm  Sales

-KW

HTHSTON B5RTI.FTT LARRY POTTs
Route 1, Povna, Texas Rt. 2, Friona. 7e*s

*
—- — — — — — - - — - — — - - _a. — —. _ _ __

FLO A T IN G  T A IL W A T K R

PIT PUMPS
•  N o  S e a ls  •  N o  B e a n n r s  •  O p e n  I m p e i la r  

P u m p s  D ie  largest a m o u n t  oi w a te r 
fo r  th e  s m a i l e d  a m o u n t  at m o n e y '”

P u m p s  f r o m  M l to  1M #  g a llo n s  p e r  m in u ie

OWENS ELECTRIC
• 0 9  1  2*4 H e r e f o r d  T e x a s  P h o n e  3 6 ^ 3 5 7 2 !

Mademoiselle 
Health Salon

CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER
HEARING AIDS

{‘ la tltrlii ’ Molds *Fra t Haariag lasts

In \ O H
OPEN

9:00 a.m.
M m  <£

Friona 
Oth. & Eurliii 

Mon • Sal
. 0:00 f>m-
If omen

[ SERVICE A ll MAKES
4lb Mitchell | t«nr ViVbQno

m ^ ■ ■ ■ V 1J —nil—L_ri_ —I -I 

1

9- tfnc J

I Hume
247-3312 For AftfMnnlnu nl

TFNC Cot Cu-L ELL. /47 3053
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LEGAL NOTICE
TO; I Wlr W. McMillan, IMIe 

W. McMIllrn, Clyde S. 1 ergua, 
'gnea s. McMUlen and Bernice 
Fergui, and the unknown spou 
»e j of each of tuch named I le- 
fendanta. If living, whose place a 
of reslden > are unknown to 
Plaintiffs, and If lead, the legal 
representatives of each of said 
named i irb ndants (including In 
such "named hefendants" the 
unknown spouses of each of such 
named Defendants, where appll 
( able) and the unknown heirs of 
each of said named I lefendants, 
the legal representatives of the 
unknown heirs of each of said 
named 1 efendants, if the un
known heirs of said named I a- 
fendants are dead: the unknow n 
heirs of the unknown heirs of 
said named defendants. If the 
unknown heirs of the unknown 
heirs of said named I lefendants 
are dead, whosi places of re- 
sldence are unknown to Plain 
tiffs:
Defendants, Greeting:

You ari hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 
I Hstrlct G ourt of Parmer < oun 
ry at the Court House thereof. 
In Farwi 11, 1 exas, at or before 
in o’i lock \.M. of the first 
Monday next after the expira 
tlon of forty two days from the 
date of the Issuance of this cl 
tatlon, same being the 28th day

food
Hamburgers with on 

English Accent
Having hamburgers this 

weekend’  Why waste their 
juicy goodness on ordinary 
hamburger buns’  Try nest 
ling your burgers between 
two Thomas' English muffin 
halves. You'll notice an Eng 
lish muffin is just the right 
texture to welcome burger 
juices without becoming sog 
gv And you cun add all the 
catchup and relish you want 
with no danger of the muf 
lins becoming limp or soggy

As a variation, how about 
serving hamburgers on gar 
lic-buttercd English muffins’’ 
Split t> Thomas' English muf 
fins for toasting by scoring 
with the tines of a fork. 
Then gently pull apart the 
muffins with your fingers to 
create that rough surface 
which toasts so beautifully 
Toast muffin halves until 
golden brown Meanwhile, 
combine 2 tablespoons melt 
ed butter or margarine and 
1 8̂ teaspoon salt Brush 
toasted muffin halves with 
garlic butter. Serve hamburg 
ers between English muffin 
halves and revel in the 
compliments

Incidentally,these garlicky 
English muffins are also 
delicious with spaghetti, 
shrimp marinaraor barbecued 
chicken In fact, they're 
great with most everything

of February A.U 1972, then and 
there to answer Plaintiffs Pe 
tltion filed In said Court, on the 
10th day of January A.D. 1972,
In this cause, numbered 1292 
on the docket of said court and 
styled Rl T Y  BF.ARDAIN B1I I 
and her husband, ALBERT 
Bell Plaintiffs, vs. DALf W. 
MCMIl.l \N, HALF W. MC- 
Mll I I N, Cl YDI S. FT RGIS, 
ACNFS S. MCMIl.l .IN AND 
Bl RNICI Ft RC,IN, and the un
known spouses of each of such 
named I lefendants. If living, 
whose places of residence are 
unknown to Plaintiffs, and If 
dead, the legal representatives 
of each of said named Defen 
dants (Including lnsurh"named 
f lefendants" the unknown spou
ses of each of such named De
fendants. where applicable) and 
the unknown heirs of each of said 
named Defendants, the legal re 
presentatlves of the unknown 
heirs of each of said named 
I lefendants. If the unknown heirs 
of said named Defendants ar< 
dead, the unknown heirs of the 
unknown heirs of said named 
De fendants, If the unknown heirs 
of the unknown heirs of the said 
named Dr fendants are dead, 
whose places of residence are 
unknown to Plaintiffs, IE 
FT NDANTS,

\ brief statement of the 
nature of this suit Is as follows, 
to wit:

This suit Is hyRuby Beardain 
Bell and her husband, 'lbert 
Bell, In trespass to try title 
as provided by Rule 781 of the 
Rules of Civil Procedure for the 
District Courts of Texas, and 
the Statutes pertaining thereto, 
the said plaintiffs alleging that 
Plaintiffs are the sole owners 
and are entitled to fee simple 
title to the property described 
as:

All of Lots Four (4), FTvc 
(51 and Six (6) of Block Fight 
(8) of the McMIllen and Fergus 
iddltion to the Town of Friona, 
Parmer County, Texas, as 
shown by plat of said addition 
of record In Volume 15, page 112 
et s<_-q. of the Deed Records of 
Psrmer County, Texas.

Plaintiffs bring this suit In 
trespass to trv title against all 
of the Defendants Jointly and 
severally for the title and pos 
session of such land, as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiffs Peti
tion on file In this suit.

The officer executing this 
process shall nromntlv execute 
the same according to law, and 
make tkie return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said 
Court, at office In Farwell, 
Texas this the 10th day of Jan
A.U, 1972.

Attest:
lorothy ijutckel Clerk. 

District Court, Parmer County, 
Texas

Temperature)i

((Readings made at 8 a.m. 
dally for the nre eding 24 hours)
I late
Thursday
Friday
saturdav
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

HI

67
M
69
77
55
55

I ow 
28 
21 
24 
37 
45 
26 
26

No precipitation

THURSDAY, JANUARY 27, 1972 
7:30 p.m.

Junior High Cafeteria
‘ Speaker Will Be 

DR. C. L. KAY
LCC, Lubbock, Texas

‘ Free Chili Supper 
‘ Door Prizes
10 Prizes Of $5.00 Shares 
:Must Be Present To Wini

DR. C .u KAY

All Credit Union Members 
And Their Fam ilies Are 
Invited And Urged To 
Attend This Important 
Meeting

EACH MEMBER HAS A VOTE.

A N N U A L
M E E TIN G

MONA, TEXAS FO R M  
CREDIT UNION

523 Main Bo* 141 Friona Tm o n

e N C U A
247-2210

. dPr ]*■ ,

i  * r i I M  *
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Read and Use 
Classified Ads

........................... M l

*  1 ■
• * • » . K  m i f  >

7th, 8 
Hoys Lose 

To Mules
The 'eighth grade boys lost 

their game at Muleshoe Janu 
ary 24. Friona was playing 
without Davy Carthel because 
of Illness.

Muleshoe took the lead < arly 
In the game and never trailed 
even though neither team scor
ed more than 12 points In a 
single quarter and each team 
did this In the final quarter of 
the game.

Mulcshoe's lonpest lead was 
11 points and they held this lead 
twice, 12- 19 with 1 minim s left 
In the game and 14-21 with 2:14 
left in the game. The final score 
was 18-27. KentMlllrrwas high 
scorer with eleven and Doug
Norwood had 14 rebounds.

• • • «
Friona 1 11 15 27
Muleshoe 8 1 6 26 18

Kent Miller, 5 1-11: Doug
Norwood, 2-0-4: Jimmy Mur- 
phree, 2-0-4: W aymon Lee, 
2-0-4; Doug Norwood, 0 2 2: 
Gregg Martin, 1 0 2.

I eslle Broadhurst scored 11 
of his teams 29 points to give 
the seventh grade a 29-28 vic
tory over the Muleshoe eighth 
grade tear, at Muleshoe Janu 
• iy  24. Leslie made a fret 
shot with four seconds left on 
the clock to break a 2& 28 tie 
and give the Braves the win.

Trailing 10.11 atthehalf, Frl 
ona fought ba. k for a 21 16 lead 
at the end of the third quai ter 
But Muleshoe came on again to 
tie the soert 28 2* with !;19 
left In the fourth quarter

Keith Martin led offthi scor 
Ing on a free shot and I eslle 
Broadhurst's field goal gavt the 
Braves a 1 0  b ad In the first 
minutes of the game Mark 
Nelli had eight points for Frl 
ona.

• • • •
Friona 1 to 2l 29
Muleshoe 4 11 16 28

Leslie Broadhurst, 4 5 11: 
Mark Neill, 4 0-8- Keith Mar 
tin, 1-4 6: I ester Aven, 0-1 1; 
Jerry Martin, 0 1-1.

W ATT R SPI AKrR. . . Norman I lalgg, area planning officer 
from Austin. Is shown as he addressed the rre»r1np in Bovina 
Monday night sponsored by W ater, Inc. Halgg told of the coat 
involved In the propose 1 water import program

W VTFR DIRTCTOR. . . . A.l . Bla k. a director on the Water, 
Inc. b ea rw a s  master of • remonles at thi countvwlde meet 
mg In Bovina on Monday, attended hv between 200 and 100 
people Bla V hallenre ’ *h> Toup to s ; port the program of 
Water. !n<

i (Util

If you can't find o 

Curry Depot in West 

Texas . . . you're lost!

FAST DAILY 
FREIGHT SERVICE I

MOTOR FlillflT LUES IOC
f 0 UO> 190 • AMAiHlO t!*aS 79>0f

PAUL GAIYON
Local Mgr.

PHONE 247-3166

W H I T E ’ S SUPER MARKET
WE

DELIVER

Oiir Aim I* To Pl«wf In Everv Wav
WE G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

Docfcle Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase of S2.50 Qr

Russet

P O T A T O E S  BACON
Lb .
Bog

Sammy’s Pride Loin or T-Bone

L b .

Gladiola

FLOUR
Red

GRAPES 25 Lb. 
rPaper Bog

Lb .

Ellis

BEEF STEW
24 Oz. 
Can

Texas

Grapefruit
Geisha

MACKEREL
300 Can

White Swan

ASPARAGUS
300 Con

Swanson

Swanson
Chfcfren or Beef

POT PIES

Reynolds

25 Ft. 
Roll

JERGENS LOTION
i o o i .  99 c

White Swan

SHORTENING

Hair Spray

AQUA NET
13 Oz. Can

\< *
Clo»«rL<*« 1/2 Col

ICECREAM 79_  . * /

Try SAMMY’S PRIDE MllK Ltd AUNT MARTHA’S M U D
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(.attle Industry Film
J

To Be Lions Program
A locumentarv file depicting 

the cattle feeding industry on the 
High Plains of T exas will he the 
feature at the regular meeting of 
the Frlona Lions Club Thurs 
day. The Turning begins at 7 
p.m.

The film, entitled “ A Day 
With the Cattle Feeder," fea 
tures activities that take rdace 
at the feedlot during a typical 
day.

"The film features some of 
the tot' authorities In the cattle 
feeding business and provides 
one of the best views of the feed

Deadline .'Sean 
For SCS Essays

Herb Fvans, DistrictConser 
vatlonlst for theParmerCounty 
Soli Conservation District, this 
wei k reminded young people in 
Parmer Counrv of the deadline 
for entering thedlstrut’ sessav 
contest, which Is February I

Subject for the 1972 contest 
Is "Conservation The Key to 
Survival.”  Ml bovs and girls, 
1R years of age and under, re 
sliding In Parmer ( ountv. are 
eligible to enter the contest.

I saav entries shouldbe inthe 
Soil ContrrvatlonService offl. e 
in Friona bv 5 p.m. Tuesday. 
February 1. For further in 
formation, youngsters ar> in 
vlted to call the office at 
24' 2220.

lot industry other than seeing it 
in person." says A.L. Outland, 
program chairman.

Highlights of the film include 
the beginning of the day's ac 
Ovltles In checking pen*, fol
lowing newlv arrived cattle, 
feeding programs underway, 
and shipping finished cattle to 
market.

"The cattle feeding industry 
on the High Plains Is the largest 
single dollar earn< r of any seg
ment of Texas Agriculture," 
Outland said. " It  draws on the 
resources of cattle, grain, feed 
supplies and equipment from 
many areas of the state and is 
one of the largest users of ere 
dlt and capital of anv of the 
state's agricultural segments "

The film was proc ced 
through the assistance of the 
Texas t attle Feeders Agsocta- 
tlon, headquartered In Ama 
rlllo, which contributes thou 
sands of dollars annually to the 
research of feedlot problems, 
and the promotion of Texas 
grain-fed beef.

On The Farm
In Parmer County

MACK HEALD 
County Agent

Farm ers To lie  P olled  
On Production Expense

C o u r t H o u s e  N o te s

several Parmer County 4-H 
members will he exhibiting 
their animals In the Amarillo 
and Hereford livestock shows. 
From Friona, Holly, Karene 
and I velvn Hart will show lam bn 
and Ross Middleton and Cary 
Schueler will show steers. Mike 
and Russell Windham of the 
1 a?huddle club will exhibit both 
lambs and barrows. Showing 
steers from the Oklahoma 1 arte 
club will be Steve Kaltwasser, 
Mark Haseloff and Joe Haseloff 
Dwight and Darwin Green, from 
Farwell will show barrows In 
Amarillo.

• • • •
The scabies quarantine Is 

still tn effect and will be for 
months to come Listed below 
are the in*pect rs that can help 
you with hauling permits andin 
spectlons

Bob Henderson. Mutrshoe, 
T < xas Phone 2'? 49.W f 

Llnwood Guthrie, Farwell-

H A  Vl I lm T o n l
Members of the Friona FF » 

are exhibiting animals at the 
Hereford Young Farmers Ju 
nior l ivestock show this week,' 
through Saturday.

Showing lambs are Maron 
Finley, Gear! McCall. Gene St 
rickland, Kar>ne and Holly

REEVE CHEVROLET
A N D  OLDS

Is Taking The
//]CHILL

Out Of New Car 
Buying! Come In

Today And Get The

gut®
Facts On How Much 
You Can Save By 
Purchasing Now

A V

We Are Offering Our Complete 1971 

Inventory At Winter Prices.

BUY NOW, AND SAVE THE EXCISE TAX, 
WHICH HAS BEEH REMOVED.

REEVE
C H EV R O LET &  OLDS

Phone 825 20W> 
Jemes Celawey, 

Phone 288 6641
Bovina--

Hart. Fxhlbtttnr steers are 
Carv Phipps. How srd 1 lennev, 
Bobby (Take, l arry Sanders, 

i ■ • ■ nrvtn Tl
Carroll Cook. Gene Schueler. 
One exhibitor. I wvtd Blackburn, 
will have a Poland China tn the 
swtne division

The L.S. Department of Ag
riculture has plai ed additional 
restrictions on the use of flle- 
thylstllbestro! (DFS), s synthe
tic growth promoting hormone 
used In livestock feed. The new 
rutlng became mandatory on 
January 8, according to IV 
Frank orts. Meats specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural I x- 
tension Service.

Lnder the new program, fe
deral meat Inspectors will hold 
all cattle and sheep from slsu 
ghter at least seven days unless 
the animals are certified as not 
having been fed tiFS or as having 
been withdrawn from DFS at 
least seven days before slsu 
ghter.

According to Orts. there are 
three alternatives for handling 
cattle and sheep at slaughter:

1. The animals may be slau
ghtered If certification require- 
ments have been met

2. The animals will be held 
alive for the required seven 
dnys.

S. The animalscouldbeslsu 
ghtered. with samples sent to a 
L.S. Dept of Agriculture ip 
proved laboratory for testing 
Meat from the animals could 
not be marketed until tests 
prove thev ar> free of DFS 
residues.

The new program will help 
provide further assurance that 
DFS residues will not be found 
in the nation's meat supply, 
says Orts. Violators will be 
subject to criminal prosecution 
by the F «d  and I vug sdmims 
tratlon.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
C ET  RESULTS

Approximately 25 Parmer 
Counrv Farmers will be con 
tii ted InFehrusrvbyMrs. Icon 
Smith (Jackie!, ■ representative 
of the L.S. Department of Ag 
rlculture In a survey of farm 
production expenses.

Carv D. Palmer, statistician 
In Charge of Texas Crop and 
I Ivestock Reporting Service 
said the local producers will 
be Included with '(10 others In 
the state and 10,000 In the Na 
tlon. Producers will be visit 
ed starting In February andask 
ed to report their 19'| Farm 
Production Fxpenses. All In 
formation Is confidential and 
only regional and national sum 
mtries are released.

Palmer said the survey will 
play a major role In helping 
farm program planners, farm 
gr ups, and analysts have a

better understanding of how far 
mers stand In the nation's eco
nomlc picture.

The nationwide survey will 
show current buying patterns of 
farmers. It will Indicate the 
kinds and amounts of goods and 
services bought to raise crops 
and livestock The last farm 
expenditure survey was i on- 
ducted In 1955 snd purchasing 
patterns have (hanged drasri 
callv since then F artru rs now 
buy considerably more fuel, 
fertiliser, and machines, but 
less labor and different chem
icals.

Information on Production 
Fxpenses plays an important 
part In the computation of the 
ISDA monthly Index of prices 
paid bv farmers snd is also used 
In determining netfsrm Income.

Instrument report ending Jan
uary IS, 1972 in C ount) Clark 
Offlca, Bonnie Warren, County 
Clark,

WD, George McKinney, 
Charles E. Corn, Tract 100 ft 
« 400 ft. out NE/ror. part 
Sec. II, T7S, R2E 

WD, E. M. Rushing, George
H. Hushing, U t 3, Hlk. 4, 
First Add. West Loop Drive 
Add. Friona

WD, Lloyd L. Mears, C. M. 
Mears, Undlv. 1/3 Int. In E 
1/2 Sec. 2 TIN. R1E A SE 1/4 
SE 1/4 Sec. 35, T2N, R1E 

WD, Ruby Beerdaln Bell, 
Charles M. Kirk, Lots 1,2,3, 
Blk. IS, M l  F, Friona 

WD, Ruby Beardaln Bell, 
Charles M. Kirk, lots 3, HU.
I, M «  F, Add. Friona

WD, Ruby Hasrdam Bell,

Charles M. Kirk, Lot 2, blk. 
I, M t  F, Add. Frluna 

WD, Scott Levina, Jr., Hodge 
Higdon, W 1/2 Loti 11 thru 
15, BU. 35 Bovina 

WD, Jerry Klgdon, Flral 
Baptist Church, Bovina, W 1/| 
Lots 11 thru 15, Blk. 35 Bo
vina

WD, Farmer County Swine 
Prod. Inc., HCS, Inc., S 60 sc. 
SW 1/4 Sec. 21 DAK 

WD, R. L, London, Jerry 
1-ondon, E 1/2 Sec. 15 a a 
strip 190 yds wide off E/sldc 
of W 1/2 Sec. 15, T6S, R3E 

WD, Charles M. Kirk, Del- 
inei I ,  Renner, I-ot 2, BU. 4, 
M A F Add Friona 

WD, Lawrence M. McGee, 
DougUs K. Nix, SE 1/4 Sec. 
7, Lg. 2, Gr egg County School

l)r. (lope Appointed 
Area Feedlot Vet

The Texas Agricultural l x- 
tension Service has appointed 
an area feedlot veterinarian 
to serve the F’ snhandle region.

He Is IV. Gene F. Cope who 
formerly was In private prac
tice in Hereford.

"Cope Is filling a new post 
tlon which was crested to serve 
the sres’ s rapidly growing feed- 
lot Industry," noted IV. John I . 
FhJtchlson, director of the I x- 
tenslon 'ervlce. In announcing 
the appointment. The F’ snhandlc 
Is now feeding about 2.4 million 
head of cattle a year, snd animal 
health Is a critical aspect of the 
Industry. Ststewlde. 8.7 million 
head of rsttle were fed In 1971.

The veterinarian will provide 
specialized assistance to feed- 
lots to eombst costly disease 
problems, said FhJtchlson The 
estimated cost of diseases to the 
Texas feedlot Industry Is more 
than a* million a vear. Gore 
will also he devoting Sometime

to swine disease i ontrol.
Cope Is a native of Sterling 

City where he was reared on a 
ranch. He received his doctor 
of veterinary medicine degree 
from Texas A&M l nlvrrslty In 
1959. He served as * student 
assistant In San Angelo during 
the summer of 1958 and as an 
assistant veterinarian in Cla
rendon In 1959. He has been In 
private practice In Herefordfor 
the past 12 years and has served 
as a consultant to feedlots on 
animal health problems.

The veterinarian is a member 
of the American and Texas Vet. 
ertnarv Medical Associations 
snd the Southwestern Cattle Fe
eders Association. He hold* 
Honorary FF A degrees from the 
Dlmmltt snd Hereford I F \ 
chapters.

Cope served in the L.S. Ur 
Force for four years.

He and his wife, Betry, have 
three children.

FARM
SALE

Wednesday, February 2 
1:00 p.m.

‘ General Farm Equipment

Located On Pug Collier 
Farm 6 Miles 

Southeast Of Friona

Vanguard
PVC plastic
H  w on't leak

Vou’re bunking. Ok Buster prove
4 to me '

And mats exactly what we want to do 
Because «e  v» already proved 4 

to ourselves
When ee first got the *lea that a 

rubber gasket p rt could serve a leaky 
e"gatr»' problem people sard phooey * 

But our engineers ignored them 
They went nght ahead designing 
And when they finished that they 

started testing
Lab tests Acid tests Hydrostatv 

tests F aid tests f yery kind of lest

The rubber gasket still looked the 
same Stitt tett the same And stiH acted 
the same

It still held a watertight seal 
In aridknn. the rubber gasket saves 

about one ttvrd at the nstaSeton time with 
less manpower

And. used inside oca exclusive 
long formed coupler it allows the Ime lo 
expand and contract when the ground dues 

Get m touch Wtdi our representative 
He'* shexw mu firsthand what we re 

talking about Then he'* explain how we can 
lustcrc design mur system to rrwke the 
beat use ot mui engatnn water 

Dm  Vanguard tt wont leak

(.rftonJ Hil ft Company Int

tilUfB Nill l  CiaiMT. lac. f 0 h i M. (irwitl. Iiin-ftiti (h i 114/411 3)14
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At Home In Parmer County
Jana Pronger

Somethin? nm» In the fabric 
industry? Ye», "Take Home" 
fabric care labeling Is now of
fered by some fabric manufac 
turers. Care labeling of te*. 
tile products for home sewers 
is a great convenience to the 
homemaker (hie to the develop 
ment of numerous new fibers, 
fabrics and finishes. Proper 
laundering Is important to the 
appearance and performance of 
fabrics.

By law, fiber content must he 
stated on yardage, either on a 
hangtag or printed on the bolt 
end. Many manufacturers also 
Include care information. One 
fiber maker Is taking the guess 
work out of caring for fabrics 
made with the company's fibers. 
Care and sewing Instructions 
are printed continuously on tape 
which Is then Inserted along the 
fold of the fabric as It Is being 
wound on the bolt. Thus, even 
a small cut of the material will 
contain a complete set of In 
sanctions This procedure sh 
ould certainly i ake friends 
among sewers everywhere

Another new Idea for our area 
is a 4-H project to be broadcast 
over television. Beginning 
March 11, "The Magic World of 
Flectrlclty" will be televised 
over KGNC Channel 4 from Am

arlllo, at 12:50 p.m This will 
be the first of a series of 6 
thirty minute programs on elec- 
trlclty, Its use and simple pro 
Jects the youth can make at 
home. One does not have to be 
a conventional 4 H Club mem 
ber to participate. To enroll 
In the project and receive your 
copy of “ Mr. F's Tricks," the 
project booklet, drop me a card 
with your name and address. 
(Box 685, Farwell, Texas 
79525).

The last few winter months 
sometime seem to drag for a 
child who longs for those spring 
days of bicycling, baseball and 
roller skating. To keep children 
occupied, why not suggest a 
scrapbook of their own choice, 
such as a collection of dog pic 
tures? Purchase a book or 
binder with an easy to clean 
cover and plenty of paper for 
photos, drawings, or magarlne 
and coloring book dippings. 
Small fry will be proud too. of 
what they've learned In search 
Ing for material Teach your 
son or daughter to clean up af 
ter the fun Is over. Besides 
having the children fascinated 
with their hobby, you will have 
more time to start on spring 
cleaning or to check spring 
wardrobes'

Perhaps due to the raising of 
the library fines for overthie 
books, patrons have found It 
difficult to return the books they 
find are overdue. Because of 
the difficulty in receiving any 
response to the reminder c ards 
sent out by the librarian, the 
board has granted a "grace 
period" from February 1-10 
This w'll allow you to return all 
of your past due books at no 
charge.

The book drop located In the 
front doer of the library is 
available at all times. When 
you keep a book out long after 
It Is due, you are keeping that

bd k out of circulation and keep 
lng someone else from residing 
It.

Friends of the Library have 
dnntted 21 tie'1 books Irom Ju 
nior High to Adult r-artlng level. 
Among those given are three 
cookbooks, which seem to be in 
great demand.

A new novel by Faith Bald
win has been put on the shelves, 
"The Velvet Hammer "  Two 
non-flctlun books which may be 
of Interest to you are “ The New 
Ufe-The Mexican American 
Today" and "Daily Life of the 
Artec."

COLLECT DIMES . .Linda Andrews, right, gets a contribution 
from Mrs. Andy Hurst during Monday's Mother's March , which 
was conducted by the ESA Sorority. The drive netted over $27S.

MM* Sets New R ecord
In Net In com e , Sales

HOSPITAL
REPORT

Admissions:
Mrs. Tom Jareckl, Frlona 

Mrs. Joe Mrl.eltan. Frlona 
Julie Carets, Farwell: Rav 
mond Milner, Friona: Mrs. 
Butch Preston. Frlona: ( harlie 
Ross, Bovina Jesse I athsm, 
Frlona Mary Hester, Clovis, 
N.M.: Martha Finch, Here
ford: Mrs. Grady Dodd, Frl 
ona: Ben Stokes, Frlona; Mrs. 
Felix Vera, Friona- Tyrone 
Mallsh, Bovina Barbara Ri
vera, Frlona 1 arrv Stead
man, Frlona- Kaye Rogers,
Frlona; Josephine Gonrales, 
Hereford: Carolyn MaxIneSm- 
all, Frlrna- and Margtret *c 
OR, Hereford.

Dismissals:
Ralph Shelton, O.B. Moyer, 

Mrs. Glenn F. Reeve Jr., Da 
vld Smith, Mrs. Norbert Sch 
ueler, Gene Brito. Mrs. Howard 
Ford, Julie Garcia, Raymond 
Milner, Connie Neelley, Mrs. 
Tom Jareckl and baby girl, 
Charlie Ross, Mrs JoeMcLel- 
lan, Ben Stokes, Martha Finch, 
E lmer E uler. Mr* Butch I’ res-

Net Income and net sales for 
Missouri Fleef Parkers show- 1 
nice Increases for the fiscal 
year Just ended. It has been an 
nounred.

Dave l a Fleur, President 
of Missouri Be*f Packers, Inc , 
announced that for fiscal year 
ended October 50, !9~1, the - oir 
panv had net Income of 51,955, 
404, or 51 t>v per sfiar«, i om 
rared with 51,506,561. or 51.15 
per share In 19-0 I xrludcd 
from 1970 net Imome is an ** 
traordlnary credit of 5176,085 
equal to 5 15 per share Net

ten md baby girl, Sarah A era. 
Jets- Latham, Mr*. Grady 
Dodd, Tyrone Mallsh, Jose 
phlne Gonzales. Mlrmi* nick 
son and Bill Westherlv.

Patients In The Hospital:
Fstela Garra, C arrie Gray, 

Mary Hester, Bob Horn, 
Charity Mays, J.F. Melton, 
Kave Rogers. Fllrabeth Riddle, 
Margaret Scon. Maxine small 
and baby girl. I trry Steadrr an. 
and Buck Williams.

sales were 5805,90’ ,615 -om 
pared to 5219,948.954 for last 
year.

Mr La Fleur stated that the 
48? increase In net Income and 
the 58f Increase In net sales 
were schleved !• splte start up 
expenses St th new Plalnvlew 
plant Sales and earnings were 
the highest In the company's 
history.

Fiscal 1972 should be ano
ther record year despite an In
adequate supply of far cattle 
in the first quarter that will 
adversely affect earnings. Fat 
canle supply ahouldhe adequate 
the remainder of the year.

Sales and earnings should 
continue tri grow along with the 
increasing demand ofthe A mar 
lean consumer for wholesome, 
quality beef. Our modern fac
ilities are designed to meet the 
challenge of the American ap 
petite.

Many of the American-built 
work boats tugs and feme* op 
erating in coastal and fresh 
waters are equipped with cast 
nickei stainless steel prop* era.

Father Of F rionan
Buried At Olton

Funeral services for I-mil 
Sorley, ’ 9, a long time resident 
of Olton, were conducted from 
First Baptist Chur h there Frl 
day afternoon, January 14, with 
Rev. John r. I ew I a, pastor, of 
flclatlng.

He was a native of Cranflll's 
Gap and died at his home about 
10:30 a.m. the previous Wed
nesday. He *as a veteran of 
World U ar I and a retired farm 
er.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
Include three daughters, Mrs. 
Anita Powell, Frlona,Mrs. Bel
le Maynard, Nowata, Oklahoma

•tvi Mrs. Sibyl Jones, olton- 
four sons, Grady sorley, Bo 
vlna, Ar hie Sorlev,Olton, Gar 
land Sorley, Miami, Florida and 
Rev. H.I . sorley, Lubbock.

Also one sister, one Eirotfier, 
22 grandchildren and four 
great grand htldn-n.

Burial w as In Plalnview Me 
monal Park Cerru tery

IOC WHITE - - I  gg white 
sometimes sticks to the Inside 
of the shell of raw « ggg, mak
ing it difficult to remove, re
port I xtension foods and nu
trition sperlaliap:. Basically, 
this Is because the eggs are 
fresher and the white la thick
er.

Pi ARS--Oon'f let pears 
turn brown' I xtension foods 
and nutrition si<eciallsts sav 
to dip cut fresh pears In or
ange or lemon Juice Just after 
cum tig. The cut surfaces will 
then stay creamy white until 
served.

THE P i/K W  UJ6A-P 

AWOCPEfJ SL-ADK
TM63 ABC M 0 «  ECONOMICAL 
THAU LEATHER in MMf5 CLIMATE.

DISC BEDDER

• Greater troctor speed can be maintained with Disc Bedder
than by conventional shovel listing

• Note that optional npper shanks can be odded to deep
till the root zone This assures better root growth and 
moisture absorption into the bed

•Produces uniform beds with fewer clods
• Available in 4, 6 and 8 row widths
•16 and 18 inch 10 guage discs are standard , with 1 1/8” 

square shaft and triple sealed bearings
•Bedders adaptable to any 4" square tubular frame 

or any clamp to fit 1” x 3" shank
SPECIFY

* b  m P "
i  t m r t x  3 *7

WHEN YO U BUY

PARM ER COl \ T )  CO.
liox .>77

Friona,
AC H(K>-217-2721 
Texas 70OATt

A M N @ U M C g M [ E N T !

FR IO N A PARTS &  SERVICE

To Serve You Better . . .

Machen Has 8 Years Experience, Specializing In Automatic 

Transmissions. He Is A G raduate  Of Trans-M atic, Inc., Phonix 

Also, See Us For Autom otive, Tractor And Irrigation Parts

With the Completion of our new warehouse at Fifth and 
Cleveland Streets, we are now better able to serve our 
freight customers In Frlona.

Curry Motor Freight, which began operations in 1928 at 
Plalnvlew, serves 200 points In Western Texas, concen
trating on dally service to all kinds of shippers and re
ceivers. Curry maintains teletype service between major 

stations. We try to place emphasis on the small shipment 
as well as the large shipment.

b i l l  MACHEN

A New Mechanic For Friona 
Parts And Service Specializing 
In Automatic Transmissions.

- -  f f - “7 * j-

We Invite You To Call Us About 
Your Freight Needs.

CURRY
M I N / 1 I I I I U I

PAUL GALYON
Local Manager 
Phone 247-3166

turn*.

r .  #-

aUNMY

A
t

*
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\ arsity Teams Split 
(James At Dimmitt

Tractor & Equipment Sale
FRIDAY, JANUARY 28, 1972 —  SALE TIME- 10:30 A.M.

LOCATED: la Eortb. Toxoa on U. S. 70 Woat.
BROWND & JORDAN EQUIPMENT CO. . . . OWNER

THo following will bo add at Public Auction:

Some people do a lot of crowing but when put to the 
test they just can't produce. When we say we've 
got the lowest prices, the best service, and the 
highest quality around, we’re not just crowing. We 
stand behind every statement 100%. Just try us 

ne*t time you’re needing gas, oil, butane, tires, 
batteries, farm supplies, etc. You’ll find that at 
Consumers, we don’t just crow, we produce.

Excel
front.

MAW
16-9-34

THAI TORN —
1-1965 IHC 806 Diesel.

Cab, weighted. wide 
clean

-1985 IHC 708 Dlatel.
Blower, wide front, 
rubber weights. real nice 

1—1883 IHC MO LPG, Unde 
front. 2 pt. Weight*

1— 18 8 1 m e 580. LPO. w-front. 
I  PL. weights

1—1955 Ford 950. gag. new paint, 
new rubber all around, red 
nice

1-194.1 IHC M w-21 Strtpper 
1—1961 me E 340 Diesel, wide 

front, weights
1—m e 7 HP Cub Cadet and 

I wheel trailer 
M AC HIM.RY —
1— m e 8 row 64 80* Lister 

Planter
2— IHC 4 row 4A-408 Lister 

Planters
1—8-Row Drill Type Planter, 

double Disk Openers 
2 -John Deere Fie* Planters 
1—Dempster Deep Furrow Drill 
S—IHC 6-Row 863 Rear Mount 

Cultivators •
1— Kversman S-Row Bed Shaper 

(nearly newt
1 IHC 314 Mouldboerd. 3 Pt 
1—Case 4-Bottom Spinner Plow 
1—Lubbock Machine, 9 Shank 

Chisel Plow
1 - Lubbock Machine. 7 Shank 

Chisel Plow
1—Krause 14 ft. No. 1054 Offset 

Dish
1—Krsuse 21 ft Tandem Disk.

Wing type dual Gauge Wheels 
1—Krause 14 ft  Tandem Disk 

w-Cylinder
1—m e 10 ft  Tandem Disk, 

new Disk. 2 pt.
1—m e 8 ft  Tandem Disk. 3 

P<
1- IHC 10 ft. N-71 Tandem Disk, 

drag type
1—UUiston 4 Row Rolling Culti

vator (frame type I 
1—Evertman 289 Camel back 

Float
1—21 ft. Double Tool Bar with 

Orchard Shanks and Gauge 
wheels

1—14 ft Double Tool Bar and 
Oauge Wheels. 3 pt 

1—9 ft. Hoeme. High Clearance,
Hyd. cont

1— 9 ft  Hoeme. low clearance
2— 4-Row RAT Crustbusters 
1—4-Row Ceulwell Seed Packer

1-8-Row Case Rotary Hoe 
1—4-Row Burch Rotary Hoe 
1 -4-Row IHc Rotary Hoe 
10 MM Rotary Hoe Gangi. with 

new Shafts and sealed bear 
Inga

1— Johnson 4-Row Shredder
2— Phare. A Wilkins 4-Row Flail 

Shredders
t Hat Wing 4-Row Shredder 
1 Seret» t* in. shredder (drag 

type)
1 HMB 2-Row Shredder (drag 

type!
1 5 Row sulk Cutter 
1 Myers V Ditcher — 2 Pt 
1—Super Rhino 8 f t  Blade. 3 

pt
1 -Johnson 2 Row Shredder 

l Drag Typel
1— Super Rhino 7 f t  Blade, 3

P>
2— Hamby Disk Ditch Filler* 

i new i
1—Hamby 5-Row Rod Weeder 
1—John Deere 2 Row Lister, 3 

P*
1 Krause 11 ft One Way 
1—John Ddere U ft. One Way 
1- Danuser 3 pt. FTO Post Hole 

Digger
1— 9-Row Sand Fighter
1 IHC No 21 Cotton stripper 
HAY BALERS — HAT 

t ONDITIII.hKK -  FORK 
LIFT A TRAILERS

2— IHC No 47W Hay Baler*, 
completely overhauled and 
ready to go

1—m e 816 Mower Conditioner 
1-Clark Fork Lift. 2000 Lb 

Cap. food shape 
1-3 Bale Cotton Trailer 
1—500 Gal Butane Tank on

4 Wheel Trailer
A Alt IR l t KS -  

MOTORC Y C LF1 —
GOI.F CART —

1 1963 Pontiac Catalina. 4 door
1—1959 Chevrolet 2-ton. 20 ft. 

Bed Tandem Axle, 2 speed, 
new motor

1—1954 IHC ?-(nn Winch Truck 
with extra tall otn Poles 

•46 IHc Truck with 14 ft.
Grain Box

1 - Hodaka 100 CC Motorcycle.
5 sp Transmission — good 
shape

1—1966 Cushman Golf Cart, new 
batteries, new tires and bat
tery charger

1—196.’ Cushman Golf Cart, new 
paint with battery charger

1-Boy’s sad 1 Olrl’s Bicycle 
1 Pool Table 86 ’ x 44 ’
o m t  r  a shop txirir-

MKNT—
1- - Burroughs Posting Machine 
1—Tower typewriter 
1 smith Corona typewriter 
1—A B, Dick Photocopier 
1 Metal Office Deak 
1—Desk chair
1—General Electric Water Foun

tain
6 Metal Parts Bins 
1-4-Door Storage Cabinet 
1—Filing Cabinet Stand
1— Sun Motor Tester
1 -Sun Volt and Amp Tester
2— Sun Dwell Machines 
1 -Radio Aerial Tester 
1—Wagner Brake Bleeder
1—Van Normao Brake Drum 

lAthe
1 Brake Riveting Machine 
4 -Shop Bench Vise*
1- IHC Diesel Pump Checker 
1—F'orney Welder, 180 AMP.
1 -  General Electric 71* HP. 

Motor
2— Chain Holst — 1 and 1V4 

ton iWrightl
1—5-ton Floor Jack 
1—Mark IV Air conditioner 
1 Lot Ford Part*
1—Lot F'ord Parts Books 
Tool MAKE! PS —
6 IHC Shank* and Hottoma 
1 I *ot Orchard Shank.
6—Sets IHC Covering Dlfk 
1 -Lot Hydraulic Cylinders 
1—Fast Hitch for 450 or 56C 

IHC
6—IHC Rolling Fingers
1—m e No. 24 Tool Bar Carrier 
1 m e No. 27 Tool Bar Carrier 
1—set Dual Oauge Wheel*
1 IjA  Planter Drag*
1 set Power Adjustable Rims 
1-Lot Tool Bar* and Spacer*
1—l/>t cultivator parts. Oauge 

Wheels. F'enders. and Shanks 
1- F'ertllixer Box for No. 10 

Drill
MISIF.IJJYNEOrS —
1- Lot Trailer Wheel*
2— 5 In. Hyd. Cylinder Rams 
1-Lot Drive Shafts
1-Lot Disk
1— Set Gleaner Combine Cylinder 

Bars
1 IHC No 30 Elevator Auger 
1 Hand Roto Tiller (less motor) 
1—UtC single Front Wheel
1 IHC Tricycle Front F.nd 
1—5 HP Air Cooled Motor

TERMS OR SALE: CASH OR CH ECK  —  All Account* Settled Day of Salt. 
Please brinq your own chackbook.

LUNCH W ILL IE  AVAILABLE 
Blixxard Data: Monday, February 14. 1972

JAM ES C R U C E  —  AUCTIO N EERS —  JA C K  DULSN
Star Rt., Krots, Texas Routo 1

Pbo. tasiossoi 806 •64-3565 Plalnview, Texas
Rodmon 104 • 627-3192 Pho. Happy Union 104 • 195-3401

But To PRODUCE Is Another.

Friona took four teams to 
Dtmmttt Tu. sdav, January W 
and came home with only one 
victory, although tone hardfo 
ught ballgames were played,

The R team boys *nJ eirls 
were both lefeated. The var 
airy girls won their gatr*-, 6* 
64, and the varsity boYrs lost 
66 58.

The I rton* girls took a '  0 
U-ad with M l !< ft in th. first 
quarter. Urnmltt tied it at 1C 
10 but Friona held on to take a 
16-13 first quart, r lead

Frtona h Id their longest lead 
of th* game. II points, 29 14, 
with 5;08 left in th. first half 
but lummitt fought h* k an’ 
Frtona only held a on* oint 
It ad at half 2̂  28.

Dimmitt took th* ’r only l*ac 
of th<- game. 30 2‘d with four 
seconds gone in these ondhalf.

Frtona took th* 1. ad ha. k 18 
seconds later and never trailed 
the rest of the game but th. 
long- st lead they could manag. 
was eight points (44 36 with 
2:51 left in the thir ! quarter, 
66- 58 with l;40 left In the game 
and 68.60 with 25 s- ■ onds left 
in the game).

krrmitt s- or. d two field 
goals In the last 15 seconds to 
pull within four, 6' 64 th- final
score.

Frlona took th* lead In the 
boy's gar - and never trailed

until the third quarter wh, n 
Dimmitt took the lead, 44 43, 
with 2:26 left In the quarter

Th, score had he*-n tied twice, 
10-10 with 2:43 left in the first 
quarter am) 21 21 with 5:27 left 
In the first half.

Friona tied It at 44 44 and 
then ismmitt again took the lead 
46 44 and never trailed after
this.

Friona's long- st lead of the 
game was eight points whl.h 
we had only once(35 2" with 35 
seconds left in th- 'irst half).

Ikmmltt’ s longest lead was 
nine points, whi. h they held once 
56 4' with 5:5*) left in the game 
Fmona !rew 13 fouls the last 
quarter trying to olav cat. h up 
as Ikmmltt was trying to stall

GIRLS
Friona 16 2*4 50 68
lammitt 12 28 4' 64

Jill Riefhr aver, 14 2s 16 
an* Day, s 8 24 sharonSmlth,
'-2  16.

• • • •
ROYS

Friona 15 35 4* 5a
Dimmitt I? 3i 52 6o

Johnny Randy. 6-9 21: Hon 
nle McPherson, 4.4 12: Willie 
Bailey, I  S 9- James Part 
lett, 4.0 8 Larrv Fallwell, 
2 0 4; Mike Royal, I 0 2- RIF 
P alley, 1-0-2.

3CRORAT1CS. . . .1 arrv Fallwell holds the hall over his head, away from his Morton opponent, 
who art-ears about to do a take off Morton won the game, play* f here last Friday, to finish with 
a porfeet '-0  recor • am! first ha’f district champion.

Morion India Toko
Pair Of ( age (dunes

Friona’s varsity and B hovs 
played the teams from Morton 
here Friday, January 21. Roth 
teams wer* d* feate 1.

The R team played a dost 
game, losing bv only eight (5 ' 
45 and leading part of the game. 
Morton's longest lead was ten 
points, 53 j3. with 1*08 left in 
the game. Friona's longest lead 
was two, whl h they held twi *.

Kent Patterson led th- tram 
In scoring withl" followed close 
by Riekv Carr'* 14.

The varsity game wasn't very 
doi* fro- s*srt to finish *vm 
though Fr'.ons le ' I 0 on a fr- 
throw and 3 2 on a basket.

Morton took the lead at 4 1 
with 6:16 left In the first q. ar 
ter aiK never trailed from this 
point, going on to win "3-4*.

Morton's longest 1. ad was 2*4 
points. 6’  34. with 5r44 lfft m 
the game. Friona played one 
of their poor-'st games of the 
season

The win gav* Morton the first 
half win with a " 0 district re 
ord. Frtona has a 3 adistri.t 

re.ord and a 12 12 s-«son re
cord.

James Bartlett was high 
scorer with 17. 18till. Bailey 
had the most rebounds at 8 and 
I arry FallweP had 4 assists to
lead in th.it •teeory

6 a a *

Friona R is 26 39 45
Morton B 11 2" 44 53

Kent Patterson, 7 3- 17:
Ricky Carr. 7 0 14 Bill Fall- 
well, J-l-5: Carv 1 ami, I 1 3: 
Jan es Per* a. i-l 3- learn,
1-1-3.

a • • •
CHIEFS 11 25 33 47
Morton 25 43 57 "3

James Bartlett, '-3  P- Ron
nie McPherson, 3-1-7; Mike 
Koval. 3-0-6- Millie Ballcv, 
1-3-5: Mike Royal, 2 I 5 I o 
ul* Loo, 2-1 5 pill Bailey. 
0-1-1- Johnnv Bandy, 0 1 1

3 •7’ 7 S w J P ' * * *  Wf *  »

To Crow is one thing

fRIONA

CONSUMERS
M y Lltyd, Myr COOP
* m W 4 n \ v W . m

1 w av • 4BBT • ' W  ’

As We B egin A N ew Y ear In
FRIONA

W e want to say " Thank You” for your acceptance 
of our service and we pledge our continued

Specialized, Dependable Service

PARTS AM) Af R V irt . .Slanting Martin H-ager, Dale Bentley, preach 
Collier Knrellng Regjn* M Neeley, James Bentley and C.H. Vearey SAI FSMfN at Friona Motor* are Royre Sisk. Charlea Bentley 

John Baxter and Manager Troy Young, seated

We Have Been Serving Parmer 
County Since 1958 With

n ____ _______ I _  L  I  _ r  i r>  .

Oscar Baxter and rordie Pont. *ta*v«!nr. are co owner* of Friona
Motors. Seated ar* the hookk* epertandrecertionlata.Mrt. Ba*ter 
and Gladys Young

FRIONA 
MOTORS,
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Eighth Grade Braves Are 

1-2 In Olton Tourney
Frlona's eighth grade boys 

were entered In the Olton tour 
nament January 20, 21 an I 22.

The Braves lost their first 
game to Floydada 17 17, won 
their second game over Hale 
C enter 30 29 and lost In the ron 
solation to Abernathy, 46 45.

Frlona was without the ser 
vices of DavyCarthel Inthf first 
two (tames due to the flu, he 
played In the last game andwas 
high scorer with 2 1 .

'IT>e gam with Moydada was 
tied after the first period 4 4 
but Moydada scored 11 points 
to only four for Frlona the se 
com) period to give them a 15 8 
halftime score Flovdadas or 
ed 2 1 points the next half to 
only nin< for Frlona to give 
them the 17 17 win.

The s'cond fame with Hale 
Center was close from start to 
finish with four points being the 
longest lead either team ever 
held llab Center held this 
once, 24-20 with 1:21 left in thf 
third quarter. The came was 
tied eight Times an I ch inped 
leads four times.

Frlona's game with Aberna 
thy saw Frlona trail most of the 
(tame with Abernathy having 
their longest lea i of ten points 
(40 10 with 4;16 left In the 
game), Frlona scored 15 points 

'in the next few minutes while 
Abernathy only s> ored six to 
give them thf 46 45 win.

Frlona 
Floydada 

Roy smith, 
ler, 1 .0 . 6;

4 8 |5 17
4 15 28 17

4 0 8; Kent Mil 
Rohby Richards,

10-2; Troy Messenger, 0 1 1.

Frlona 9 
Hale ( enter 9 

Kent Miller, 
smith, 4 0 8;

17 26 10
18 26 2*>
5 4 14; Roy

T roy Messen
ger. 111; I loup Norwood, 1 
1-1; Mike Bartlett, 1-0-2.

• I I *
Frlona 5 19 28 45
Abernathv 8 21 31 , 46

Davy Carthel, 8 7 21; Ixnig
Norwood, 12  8 Kent Miller,
1-3 5; Roy Smith. 2 0 4; Mike 
Bartlett, 2 0 4; Troy Messen 
per. Oi l .

Viayland O i h h m i s  To Squaw s ff in

Meet Taiwan (lhamps P air  Prom

TIC in 1)1 FTNSr. , .Carol Reeve, left in white uniform, and Patricia Phipps, In background, an 
actually forw ards for the Frion-i Hiph School Squaws, but they play a lot of defense, too. Like in 
a recent pan e. In which visiting I oi kn. v only eot the ball across the center line about six times 
In th< first half, during whi h time thf Squaws shot to a 12-4 h ad and ousted to the win. The 
squaws, 21 4 for the ' • ason, an first half district rham; ions, and 1-0 for the second half.

Men's Hair Styling Service 
For Parmer Countians!

* Styling
*Hair Pieces 
’ Sculpture

'y 'W W  Cut
See W A Y N E B A LA N G ER

At
Taylor’ s Barber Shop 

Friona

Pres 11 men 
Top Press
T he Freshn > n hovs won their 

game here Monday, January P. 
77.50 hut not before falling h» 
hind '-2  with 5:26 left in the 
first quarter

Friona came ha k to score 
the next 20 : olnts to lead 22 '  
with 1;11 left In the first per 
lod. Friona was never head 
ed In the ball pan e after this 
and all boys on tbi team sas» 
considerable action, 12 differ 
ent hovs pettinp In on the scor 
lag.

Frlona 26 40 6 ) 77
Kress 8 20 11 50

C.ene Strickland, 8 2-18; l* le  
Cleveland, 5 I II- ( lay Bandy, 
5-0-10: Kevin Welch, 1 ’ 7;
De. Ktnp, 2-1 fdwardBur 
chett, 1-1-7- liavld ( lark. 2
0- 4; Mitchell AAis- man, 2 0 4 
Jot- Odom, 2 0-4 Cary stone.
1- 0 2: Philip Higgins, 1-0-2- 
Charles Ullklns, 0 1 1

Til'll I li Grade Girls

Toil run in en( a in/is

A special basketball attrac 
tlon Is planned for the new Hut
cherson Center 1 eb. 1 and Feb 
3 when the Ya Tunp Girl's Has 
ketball Team of China meets 
the National A Al' champion Hut 
rherson Flylnp i/utens as pan 
of their poodwilt playing tour of 
the i:.s.

The Ya Tunp team has won 
the national championship of thf 
Republic of China from I96~ 
throuph 1971 and w as runner
up for the Asian Youth ( ham 
plonshlp In 1968 »nd 1969 Ntn» 
men hers of the team are men 
bers of the NatlonalTeam of the 
Republic of China.

The team was formed In 1965 
under the co sponsorship of thf 
Far I astern T extile I td. andthe 
Asia Cement Corporation Ta 
lented Junior hiph s hoo! girls 
were recruited with training 
proprams to tem h them thf 
skills of basketball

T hree years of basic and me 
thodologlral training began to 
pay off after three years and 
last year the team was unbe aten 
at home Currently, thf plav 
ers averave 19 years of age an ‘ 
average 5' 6 1/2”  In height

Coach of the team is 1 ang 
Ming hsln, professor of Taiwan 
Norman University wlio hd ex 
tensive resear h on AmerF an 
basketball hetorf thf team was 
started and has written seven 
books on basketball He-was a 
referee at the Tokyo Olympics 
and oa> hed the men's and wo 
men's teams in the Aslan 
Championships

T he team has played Belmont 
College in Nashville, T enn , 
I arsons College in I airfield, 
la., two independent teams in 
New York, John F. Kennedy 
College in A\ ahejo. Neb , and tin 
R avtown I’ lperi ftes. < *ther ga 
tries on thf slat' include he 
rrdnolf, okla. Junior < ollegf, 
Ouachita Bapnst College, the 
Flylnp tjueens and T emple Ju 
nior College.

HaiTley Redin's (.lueens have 
won the national title two vf urs 
in a row and ttu An arillo In 
vltational thr» • veari running 
The Queens are led by All 
Americans Cherri Rapp, su«an 
Britton and others

Both games with tin Chinese 
tear will start at h p.rr

4 4 4  Team s
The Friona High S. hool hq 

uaws, taking a (irt ak from Ills 
trict 1 A A plav after winning 
their first half district cham 
pionshtp, downed Tulia of I Xs 
trict 1- A A A last Friday, 61 4"

T he squaws, running thf irre
cord to 2n 4 for thf sf ason. 
Jump'd into an earlv If ad and 
weri nev<r in serious trouble 
after the first half

i in Tuesday, tin Squaws kept 
a 16 Vf ar winning streak inta t 
against thf Muli shoe girls, also 
of 1 A A A ,  with a 85 40winhere 
The Squaws grabbed a 21 H 
first quarter lead, and werf 
never headed.

Diane Day led scoring inboth 
games, with 12 apainst Tulia 
and 26 against Mulf shot

FRloN A 
Tulia

t ; ■ \
Mules ho.

|8 14 12 
11

6 l

40

The eighth grade girls bas 
ketball team breugrt home the 
first plan troehy from the (ll 
ton Invitatlonal lournamentlast 
week.

The girls downed two pre 
vlouslv unbeaten teams, Floy 
data and Hale (enter, in win 
ninp the tourney. In the open 
ing round, Friona toppled I loy 
dada, 40-2I. as Terr: Patter 
son led w ith 18 points and Nan 
erts Fallw II ha f 14.

Floydada led. I2 9 at the half, 
but a great second half gave 
Frlona the win.

On Friday, Trlona downed 
Hale ( enter, 35 14, as Miss 
Batterson again led the way 
with 20 points.

This put Frlona Into the fl 
nals against Abernathy on Sa 
turdav, an1 the Mai lens were 
equal to thf task, taking a 38 14 
victory. T »rr i Patterson once 
again led scor ngwlth 22|>olnts.

You Talk About

ONE-STOP SHOPPING
We’ ve Got It From

To

Alum inum  Products 

B locks, Concrete

C au lk ing

P o o rs

F a v e  Troughs 

F encing Materials 

G a r d e n  Tools 

H o s e  For Garden 

|  (isolation

J unk

K i ln  Dried Lumber

Linseed  Oil, 
Linoleum

M a i l  Boxes 

N a i ls

O l d  Masters 
antique Paint

P lyw o o d , Paint

Q u a lity  Plumbing 
Products

oofing 

S t e e l  Fence & Posts

T ools

U se fu l Items

V inyl Flooring

\Afindows

X  tra Good Service

Y e n  To Serve You 

Z e a lo u s  Personnel

ROCKW ELL B ROS. &  C O .
M

0. F. long*, Mgr.
LU M B ER M EN M

Friona

The eighth pr« F girls' re 
cord is now 15 wins and only 
one loss.

FRIONA 5 4
Floydada 10 2

Fallwell, 6 2 l 
5 8 |8; Rodgers,

[7 14 40
3 6 2l
Batterson,

i  1

13FRIONA 12 
Hale Center 5 1

Fsllwell, 5 1 IF 
’0 n 20- Martinez 
gleterrv, 10 2

6 4 15 
6 1 14

Battereon.
I I V Sin

FRIONA 7 11 13 7 38
Abernathy 7 2 4 1 -M

Fallwell, 4 0 8- Battersf>n, 
9 4-22 Rodgers. 3 0 t>; Mar 
tlnez, 0-4-4.

Ki^lilli (sra<l«‘
I 0 | l h | ( >  K  H ‘ v >

Frlona's eighth grade hovs 
won their game her* last Mon 
dav over Kress. 19 26

Frlona took a 10 0 lead and 
never trailed in the game and 
all the boys on the team saw 
•ctlon

Frlona's longest lesdwas 19 
points. II 12 with 4:08 left In the 
third quarter but Kress made 
the next 12 points to - ull within 
seven, 31 24.

• • • •
Friona 10 24 3! 19
Kress 2 12 19 26

Troy Mesaenser, 4 1 ll; 
aivy > arthel, 4 1 9- | ©up Nor 

wood, 1-0-6- RovSmlth, 2 0-4 
Kent Miller, I ! 1 RandyMel 
ton, 1-0-2- Iiavid Barnett, 1 
0-2: Richard Rermea, 1-0-2.

rnttr
w i l be the final date 

INSTANT BONUS
February 29 
we can offer 1%

DIVIDENDS on each $100 deposited. 
Bonus dividends paid on deposits left 
six months.

Current Dividend Rato

5 \ %
Plus Life S av i ngs  Ins uranc e  Up To $ 2 , 0 0 0

Join Your Parmer County Credit Union 
Today! Deposits Made Before 10th Of 
Month Accrue For Entire Month.

[Your Credit Union Needs Your Savings.

FRIONA, TEXAS FEDERAL 
CREDIT UNION

5 2 3 M ain
Friona, Texas

Ph 2 4 7 - 2 2 8 0

friona
Your local used cow dealer is

bi-products
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Physical Fitness Is
%

Club Meed nil T hem e
Theme of thr Monday ev, ning 

met tine of Rhea Home- I v-mon 
itration Club at Parish Mall 
was “ physical Fitness.”  Bill 
Klnyon of th, l lovis Health 
Club present! d the program.

Special quests, in addition 
to the speaker, were Jana I'r 
on*( r, Parmer < ounrv Home 
demonstration Vgent of Far 
well amt Mrs J- rrv ( arlton 
of the Khea Community.

Members present wer- Mes 
lames Bill SmO' k, Walter I art 
mar, Herman Crtasom. I clam! 
Gustin. shirl, v Smith, 1 lmo

l ean, Mattmla Schlenker, Her 
hert Schueler. Norman 1 avlor, 
Vndv Vnderaon, V\ alter schu< 
ler. Jack Patterson, Wendell 
Garner and Keith Garner.

The neat meeting of this club 
will be a lingerie workshop In 
Community Room of First st 
ate Bank. Bovina, beginning at
7:00 p.n Thursday, Fehruarv
10.

Mrs. Norman Taylor, pre 
sldent, invites anyon, in tlk 
area who Is interested to at 
tend the workshop.

Mrs. Larry Moyer

Presents Program
V guest, Mrs I arry Mover, 

presenter! the rorram at the 
Thursday afternoon meeting of 
Home \rts Club In theCommu 
mtv Room of City Hall, 'he 
presented a demonstration on 
dough artistry md display,d a 
num'ier of finished am les she 
ha,! made.

Following the emonstratlon
each iticmb, r made a mush 
room plague.

\n annorin rnieM was made 
that Bettv Cro>. ker coupons are 
stil' needed for silverware for

the i on niunirv Room, whl h is 
used bv sever it localorggpiia 
tions \nvone de'tring to as 
slst with this project may con
tact a membtr of the club or 
leave the coupons at the f riona 
Mar offi ,

Hostesses. Mrs c o r11, Potts 
and Mrs Vs. Grubbs, served 
refreshments

The next meeting of the Tub 
will be f ebruarv I” lr the same 
location. Hostesses will be 
Mrs Bessie Boar- an an* Mrs. 
f ,C>. \dar s

Mrs. I on Fdelm on
Fleeted President

fairing the business session 
of the Tues lav veninr m>. nng 
of i ’roer*ssive <tudv Club at 
Federated Club House Mrs Von 
F tlelmon was elected to serve 
as president for the next two 
years.

< ifher off! , le-trd — r  
V' with Mrs I dolmen *> r 
Mrs Claren»-e Monro-, vi e 
president- Mrs dale Carv, a* 
cretarv ant! music 'lr- tor 
Mrs. Buddy Wiseman, treasur 
er- Mr*. Ton- Pruett, aril* 
n.ntarian: Mrs Mlckcv t.rl?

fin, federation counsellor and 
Mrs. ! mrrell Simpson, report

V program on proper skin 
ar was giv. n bv sendra Nl 

chols, who also gave a fa iai 
den onstration

Refreshments were served bv 
th< hostess s. Mrs JimmyMa 
brv and Mrs 1 C arv

Modern Study ( luh

Fleets Seie O fficers
Modern 'tudv Club mrt at 

Federated -dub Hons T ues lav 
eventng The , c -gr ,m was pee 
sente'1 by Mrs I eta dannahill,
who showed slides ma-V hirmr 
her trie to f uroec in 1*“0 
Her there, was “ f urot • in II
i fays.”

Mrs \n-!v Hurst dire, te- the
I into, avion

lairing the business session 
Mrs lots Miller ele te ' 
president

i'tb, r off! rs i I,, t>-d were 
Mrs. Glenn ( Reev. sr . vi. e 
president Mrs Otho White 
flel :, i . , r  t irv  Mrs Moan
II Osborn, treasurer Mrs 
J.T. C.ee. rensrter Mrs. I eel 
mae Be,-ne. parliamentarian 
and Mrs. J.C. VI- 1 arlan , fed 
eraflon officer

F ach offi r will s,-rv>- for a 
term of two years

Refreshments were served

by Mrs J.T.C.e, and Mrs W.M. 
'tew art. host- sses. to 1* mem 
hers.

HOUSTON'S
FABULOUS

Jldefands

415 If ji-titul loaiat
1 f ao for He Pool
1 '* , j  noomi &
Q*ni4§ O'cn*
(wmUwnf Food
•fHl ividucf Swai-CO lo'hj
NkaFlIy I

Pot*Ut:#t

Color TV 
Vibrating P«»dt 

Sfl»* lovol Sv.'O*
■oo*n , > 9 
f'90 forking 
Sw nfjintj C>wb

x motor INN
6500 Mm , (Sooth)

f v t , -  i i i i Q

y id e s  I I
MOTOR INN

6700 Mam (South)

MO ft t. ' Oku ' iaocu* V# Mflf.

L<m frnm Taat MMeal Cette
Uia la CtsiM Slidiwai A Otm*j f  arH— Caateaiaai la Etarffbiaf

Ifco Stodivm — Zoo — Goff Count — for Stock Show

*jfii h  (W

Most of us have been awakenedlnth, wee hours of the morn
ing by prank telephone calls originating at slumber parties or 
other places where young people are staying awake all night. 
Of course, when you receive su, h a call after you have beer 
asleep for several hours you are disgusted and don’ t have 
vour thinker In th, proper gear.

loo . mam of us an remember having made such calls. 
Have vou ever made a , all and asked the following or stm 
ilar questions:

“ Is vour refrigerator running?”
“ Imes Highway *0 run by your house’ ”
Whether such things are “ good rlean fun”  or simply "nut- 

sanies,”  depends upon which end of the game you are on and 
to a great extent, whether you are "younger” or "older.”  

One Frlona mother was awakened at 4;T0 a.m Sunday by 
what appeared to be a prank call She w as asked by a girl to 
“ Call my mother st a given number and tell her we Just now 
got out of th, show and will be right on home.”

When asked whv she didn’ t call, the girl replied that she 
di !n’t have anv money not even a dime to cal! an operator to 
place a collect all

The mother who ha.! been disturbed thought It was far too 
late for anvont tc be "Just getting out of a show,”  so didn’ t 
make th all sh, had be, n requested to make

Vfter sh< ha i gone hack to bed and given the situation some 
thought, she decided she might have been too hasty in her Judg 
mem that the rail was a prank However, by that tlm, she had 
forgotten the number she ha ' been asked to call

I ater she madesom, investigation and learne ' that one movie 
bous, in an adjoining town on som» occasions runs three fea
tures and that th, closing time is Indeed Sunday morning.

She would lik, to give the follow mg message to th, voung lady 
who ailed a wrong number early Sunday morning;

“ I’ m sorrv I didn’t pla e the call for vou. \t the time, I 
thought It was Just another etrlv morning prank, which young 
people sometimes lav on the phot* I ater I reallred that vours 
mav hav> been for real If It was for real. Mother, ahe did 
trv to all vou. »t the time I didn’ t realize any show l isted 
that long ”

Roll . all was answered w th 
a beauty tr- atn ent that went 
wrong. Mrs f -lelmon pre 
sented the meditation.

Mv apologte- go to Mrs Herbert Schueler of the Rhea ( om 
mumtv and her arents, the J.T. Stehrs of the Bethel Com 
rrunirv in f  as tr ■ > ounrv In a reeent news storv Mrs. Stehr 
was reportedly at King s Manor In Hereford.

This was an error sh» is at f cldc' y  read Nursing Home, 
INtrn irt.

Ro, k hounds In our area ar- being Invite-* to attend a rock 
show anv time luring the next w ek or two or thre, Mrs. 
June Rhodes, who is on, of the third grade teacher*, and her 
pupils are having a show, which it open to the public.

Mr* Rhodes has an extensive collection of rocks, which 
lnclud- s spe im,-ns from a large number of the 1 lnlted states 
and from other eountrrs o r e  of her stu lent* have Inter 
esting roeks. too so they are nvlttng all of ua to visit them 
and rnjov their show

v*vtce s Mk< <now the aofter It falls, the longer it dwells 
upon, and the leeper it sinks into the mind. . .Samuel T. 
Colerlge.

Th* fust parachute weddinq was performed in 1940 at the 
Hew York World i Fair The minister the bride and qroom 
the best man the maid of honor, and four musicians were 
all suspended in parachutes1

l)r. U . C

ff ill S/M'iik Urrr
Vnnounrement was made- 

early this week that Teacher 
Appreciation Night, an annual 
affair which Is siionsored by the 
local Parent-Teacher Organi 
zation. will be Friday, April Id

Plans for the event wer, fi 
nallzed at the Thursday meet 
Ing at the elementary school.

Hr. W. I lark I Urey, chair 
man of the Family Relations 
Hepartment of Texas Tech I n! 
verslty, will be th, guest speak 
er. His theme will be "< hir 
Changing World And The Kind 
of Teaching by Parents andTe 
achera."

Mrs. James Mall, president, 
invite* anyone in the area who 
is Interested in hearing l r  
F-llrrv -llsruas this tlm, Iv sub 
Jeot, to attend

Second Daughter

HOI IK i I CICY TICKET.. .Mrs. Melvld Lloyd, cenw , la pictured accepting red, ntlals for a f t o r i l  T o  P f C S t O M  
free vacation trip to I as \ eras, Nevada, for which she held the lucky ticket In Saturday afternoon's 
drawing at S S- R Fabrics. The (rawing was part of a three day sale of Singer sewing machines at 
the fabric shop Pictured with Mrs. Lloyd are Mrs Tom Shelton, who made the presentation, is 
V ernon Watkins, a Singer representative. About SO women were in the store at the time of the 
drawing.

Senator Mae Sherman

Speaks Zo ‘Dieticians

Slmrly Jones 

tins Surgery

of

Wes lev and I lorls Barnett and children, Chris. Kvle, Kim and 
Rlckv, moved into their new home recently. They ar- now next 
door neighbors, so tc speak, of Mrs I ois Weatherly.

Think the Barnetts are entov-ng being loser to town, but a 
s’ lght *rror In the new telephone directory has caused gone 
confusion T- Barnett mirrher. whlrh is on fie  Parmer ex 
chang,. Is iss TM0 The directory listing !«

Mr. a tv Mrs I lt->n Wvly and rhi’ lren have mrve ' Into the 
house east of Bla k. whl- h was vacated bv the flarn, tts.

Have you iolned Weight Watchers" I haven’ t, but looks as 
If we mav he going to have to “ get In the swim.”  If we don’ t, 
we mav he the only fat women left In Frlona.

Members of th, two !o al chapters lost VV0 lbs. during the 
past week

It mav tak p e a  'Oupl, of years to decide to make the 
harwe Cen,rallv when hem lines go up or down it takes me 

at least that !om- to alter mine Maybe I’m Jtiat allergic to 
change

h,tutor Max Sherman, who 
represents thr list iisrri t.was 
guest speaker at the Monday af 
ternoon meeting of Panhandle 
dietetic Vssoclationinthc home 

Mrs Alpha Mae Watkins. 
A20J Bell kv, nue, Vmarillo.

Hr spoke on urrent leglsla 
tlon affecting the foo-' InAistry. 
He 1* serving on « committee 
appointed to grudv th, rising 
cost of health care at the pre 
sent time He pointed o it that 
any time the government has to 
regulate ai '-ifu iit' ’v, com 
becomes hlgtur 1 - to "reded 
personnel to proper Iv regulate 
it.

Members attending the meet
ing were Mesdatnes Paul f .  
Burt. Charles f  rook. I owell 
Johnson, 1 oulse J. Whitney, 
Curtis Timmons an* Watkins 
and Marv T lien 1 lambold and 
Nan-v Flovd, Vmarillo Mrs

W. Barksdale and Mrs Jack 
Ware, Forger Mr'-. I). V, I lav 
trr, pami-a lx  Joan Col, 
man. iximas, Mr* Keith Pro k, 
Frlona- Mrs. Brvon Tevis, 
Perrvton and Mrs Charles W. 
I >art< r. Wellington 

Mrs. Beatri e Thomas. Wei 
Ungton. was a special guest.

The second annua! seminar 
on health car, and foo ! ser 
vice management Is plannedfor 
March 9 10 at Howard Johnson's 
F ast in vmarillo.

Colon,-' Katherine ! .  A'an- 
heater, pr s dent of the Vm 

eri.an laetetic Vssoi .adon, 
will be the principal speaker 
for the aemlnar

W.H. (Nhortyl Jones un 
derwent surgery In st. Vn 
thony’ s Hospital In Amarillo, 
where he had been a patient 
several davs, early this week. 
His condition was rei-orted as 
being satisfactory Tuesday ev 
enlng.

Arrangements have been 
made for blood ne-eded for tr 
ansfuslons to be furnished bv 
Vmarillo Blood ( enter, which 

will send a mobile unit to Frl 
ona Wednesday, Mar.h 1 from 
10:30 to 11:30 a.m.

Blood donors ar, being asked 
to mrk, arrarg-ments to b» 
n*ad\ to donate blood on that 
dat- Al! Moo-1 donated will 
go to the Jon, s family ac. ount 
pint for pint

Mr. and Mrs Butch Preston 
became parents of a baby girl 
at 3;30 r.m Wednesday. Jan 
uarv 19. she was named Susie 
Jean and weighed 7 lbs 3 o/s 

'usle has one sister, Slndv, 
who Is one.

Grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs Neff Preston and Mr and
Mrs Orville I owrv. all of sh 
allow ater.

Mr. and Mrs f . A. Preston, 
shallowater Mr and Mrs P. 
F. F’ uckett, Plan, hard, okla 
homa and Mrs Joe Miller, 
Stephenvllle, Texas ar, the gr 
eat-grandparents. Mrs. Jesse 
Wllllans, also of Stephenvllle 
Is the great great grandmo 
ther.

Slouver Fetes 

Mrs. IIreteer
A miscellaneous shower in 

the home of Mrs. Oeclma, FVe 
en, from ” 30 to 9:00 p.m Sa 
turdav was a courtesy for Mrs 
Calen Tirewer o ' I ubbork. who 
Is the former Janet Scruggs of 
Olton.

The serving tabl, was cover 
ed with a red linen cloth and 
centered with a white bride's 
candle Silver api>olntinents 
completed the table setting.

Hot spiced tea, cheese 
puffs, offee, nuts, mints and 
assorted breads were s, rved 
by th* hostess-s. Mrs 1 ois 
Miller, Mrs 1 rank Truitt. Mrs 
Hers-he 1 Johnson. Mrs. Ken 
neth Neill, Mrs Aubrey Rh 
odes, Mrs. Cav e f ainn Jr and 
Mrs Fieene

special gu. sts wer- Mrs 
Curtl* Scruggs, mother of th, 
honoree, and Mrs. R.H T ho 
mas, grandmother of th, hon 
ore-, both of Olton and Mrt 
Fiob M< 1 ain. Hart, who Is her 
sister.

BLUE WATER GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 

612 Irving
Hereford

-m um . MOusma

1, 2, 3 & 4 Bedrooms
Unfurnished 

Ready For Occupancy 
1-Bedroom - 7 9 .7 5

Range -

'10 1.5 5  
'11 3 .7 5  
'123.00 

Garbage Disposals

2- Bed room
3- Bedroom
4- Bedroom 

Refrigerator •
Fully - Equipped Laundry Rooms 

Recreation Center 
A LL BILLS PAID

Office H o u rs : 1 0 - 6  Weekdays 
O P EN  SUNDAYS 12 • 6

Apartments Shown After Hours By Appointment
CALL 364-6661

A N N U A L  F INANCI AL  STATEMENT  
P ARME R C O U N T Y  1971

B l a h  B i l .  J im 1, 1 1 7 1 R a c a i p t s D i i b a n t m t a l s O i l  D k . 3 1 .  11 7
J i f f  F u d 1 3 3  4 5 2 . 1 3 7 . 3 9 1 . 5 1 2  0 0 2 . 0 1 1  7 5
6 * * * r * l 21 5. 1 56 41 2 1 7 . 1 3 7  17 27  3 * * 4  50 2 0 1 . 1 0 1  14
Pe> m i ■ eat  l a ^ r a i t m t a f 3 . 4 1 5  S t 1 . 1 1 7  30 0 0 0 5 . 3 1 2  I S
l i f 6 1 af  W i t 1 0 0  6 7 1  4 6 2 5 , 1 3 7  43 1 0 . 1 7 2  50 1 1 5 , 4 4 4  51
l i t e r a l 1 1 , 5 0 4  77 3 1 . 4 4 4 . 7  1 2 1 . 1 1 1 3 3 1 2 . 1 7 4  15
f i r m  t a  M i r k t t  R t  B 1 1 , 3 7 6  26 2 3 1 . 3 1 5  11 2 7 4 . 0 1 1  7 * 1 1 . 4 1 0  17
S i c  n l  l a c a r i t v 2 . 6 5 3  74 2 4 . 5 1 2  SO 2 4 . 7 2 2  0 3 4 4 4 4  21
l a i d  l  B n d | i 4 . 7 1 4  74 i » _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ L M L i f i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 . 4 1 4  04
Hi, TOUIS FOI 1971

U X L***na r - * r  Coun

422.49* 49 539.621 90 511.241 64
Swan It stbtcribtd kilttt at An 74 4«y tl Jitttry 1172

44 3 . 1  71 7 5

d -

ssurarL _ / a .. .
Paroer tour ty

/A/
f t erk

SEE H I-K AINS SAVINGS oad LOAN
ASSOCIATION 

4th oad Sampson 
For l■for■fltio■/ ---CALI Eric Risbiai, Pkoao 247-3370

FOR DIME LOANS REFINANCE 
TO BUY or BUILD 

REAA0DF1

1444414
1
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S t a n l e y
M a r c u s

H e u w  t h a t  s o m e th in g  n e e d e d  to  he d o n e  
e n d  he  d id  i t .

H e  i u ( | « i t t d  t h e t  h ie  c o m p a n y . N e im e n -  
M e rc u e  in  D a lla s ,  o n e  of  th e  w o r ld 's  g re a t s p a - 
c ia l t y  e to ree . ta k e  a at a n d  w i t h  t h e i r  s u p p l ia r t .  
de« ta r in g  th e y  w o u ld  fa v o r  th o s e  w i t h  a n  e q u a l-  
o p p o r t u n i t y  e m p lo y m e n t  p o l ic y

T h e  o f f ic e rs  of  N e im a n - M a r c u a  u n a n im o u a ly  
e n d o rs e d  h ia  a u g g e a tio n  I t  w a s n 't  easy 1 hey  
k n e w  th e y 'd  he c r i t ic is e d  a n d  th e y  w e re  I  sp e 
c ia l ly  S ta n le y  M a rc u e  T h e y  lo s t c u s to m e rs  
S o m e  v e ry  go o d  c u s to m e rs  B u t  th e y  k n e w  t h a t  
th e y  w e re  h e lp in g  A m e r ic a n s  ev e ry  w h e re  a c h ie v e  
th e * *  ju s t  r ig h t s  So th e y  s to o d  t h e i r  g ro u n d  

W h e re  does i t  c o m e  f r o m  — 
th e  m o r a l c o u ra g e  t o  d o  w h a t ’ s ©

r ig h t ,  n o  m a t te r  w h a t  th e  o d d s ^  V e ry  o f te n  th e  
p la ce  i t  s ta r ts  is  a c h u r c h  o r  a s y n a g o g u e

Y o u r  f a i t h  h a s  id e a s  as o ld  as t im e  a n d  as 
m o d e rn  as to m o r r o w  a b o u t  th e  r i g h t  o f th e  
m o r a l s i t u a t io n s  w e fa ce  e ve ry  d a y

M o re  th a n  t h a t . w h e n  y o u  p r a c t ic e  y o u r  f a i t  h , 
p u t t i n g  i t  to  w o rk  e v e ry  d a y , y o u  h n d  y o u ’re  n o t  
a lo n e  Y o u  f in d  y o u  h a  « s t r e n g th s  y o u  neve r 
d re a m e d  o f T h e  s t r e n g th ,  f o r  in s ta n c e ,  t o  ta k e  
a s ta n d

A sk  s o m e b o d y  w h o 's  t r ie d  i t  
S o m e b o d y  l ik e  S ta n le y  M a rc u s  
H O W  C A N  Y O U  H t  I P*1 W r i te  fo r  fre e  b o o k 

le t.  T h e  T u r n in g  P o in t ,  R e lig io n  In  A m e r ic a n  
, U l t , l M  F i f t h  A v e n u e . N ew  

Y o rk .  N ew  Y o rk  10010

A<l*«r(Wing wnlrllnilsrf ter th« (KiWk fecel

“ a u  t i e d  u p

" A l l  tied  u p " u su a lly  su g g e sts  that o n e *  
mo ve m en ts  are re str ic te d .

Hut to us. "all tied up" means good things For 
example, this year we'll complete building 
a transmission line that will enable us to move 
electric power to the Public Service Company 
of Oklahoma maybe even as far away as 
the Fast Coast Or, to bring electric power into 
our system from far away places

0 /

Plans Made For 

Formation Of Club

CARO! REFVF

Carol Reeve Sleeted 

3HA Chapter President
The Frlona chapter of Fu

ture Homemakers of America 
met Monday aftrrnoon to elect 
officers for the 1972 73 s hool 
year. Carol Reeve was elected 
to serve as chapter president.

Other newly elected offC ers 
Indude Annette Reznik, first 
vice-president- Kay Cochran, 
second vice-president Terri 
Williams, third vl,e presHtnt- 
Csrolvn Murphree, fourthvi e 
president Sarah Gammon, fifth 
vice-president: Olenda Reeve, 
secretary: Cavla Self, treasur
er: Fat Phipps, historian and 
Beverly Srhueler, parliamen 
tartan.

Follow‘nr the officer election 
sandwiches, cold drinks andco
okies were served

Chspter advisors are Mrs. 
Valoris Osborn and Mrs. Tonya 
Gober.

Chspter members present 
were Glenna Holt. Jeannle Ban - 
dy, Terri WllUan s, VI ki Pry 
or, Linda Martin, DebblePros- 
ser, [wrothy Johnston, Carolyn 
Gore, Beverly Bailey, Kay Co
chran, Carol Carr, Ossie Mae 
Lee, Pamela Lewellen. Tonna 
Schumann, Terri Fallwell, Kim 
Bryant, Krystal Agee, Amanda 
Mason, Kenna Moore and John 
nie Walter.

Also Msrllvn Jones, Cindy 
Gammon, Connie Llndemtn, 
Psm Wilcox, Mona Reed, Judy 
Melton, I Isa Cummings, Becky 
Walker, Rhonda Rlcharis, [>o 
m-tte Carlton, Dlann< Woodruff.

Sandy Fulks. Carol Bavousett, 
Jeanine Jirhoe, Janue Hayes, 
Hope Mays. Beverly Schueler. 
Gall Graham and Jan Young 

Also Pat Phipps, Carol Re
eve, Janice Milner, Carolyn 
Murphree, Lou Whaley, Vickie 
Schueler, Sarah Gammon. Van 
dra Nichols, I irenaShort,Cindy 
Rarnett, Rhonda Bauer, I Han* 
Day, Carolyn Martin, Glenda 
Reeve, Jill Rlethmayer, Lis* 
Taylor, l squlta Graham, Sha 
rou Stowers, Janice Bandy, 
Mary Beth Bennett and Annette 
Rernik.

The Black Study Club met In 
the home of Mrs. Travis stone 
for the regular meeting Thurs 
day afternoon. Mrs. Harry 
LooklngMIl, president, had ch 
arge of a brief business meet 
lng.

The opening exercise wss dl 
rected by Mrs. Tommv Tamm

Roll call wss answered with 
the history of favorite flowers 
of the members.

Mrs. Helen Fangman, pro 
gram chairman. Introduced 
Mrs. Clyde Woodarl of the Huh 
Community, who presented t 
demonstration on making dried

Members of the I aws of Life 
Study Group are sponsoring the 
formation of a new Study Club 
based upon study of the book, 
“ Rays of the lawn," by IV, 
Thurman Fleet, founder of the 
Internationally known Concept- 
Therapy Insdrute of San An 
tonio

The first meeting Is planned 
for Friday, January 28 at 7;30 
p.m. in room 8 of Frlona High 
School. Another will be held 
on Tuesday, February ! at 2:00 
p.m. In the High School Cafe
teria. All those who are Inter 
ested in pursuing a course of 
study designed to help one in 
gaining a deeper understanding 
of the self are cordially invited 
to attend. It Is stressed that 
then Is absolutely no obliga
tion, and no dues.

Meetings will he held on the 
first and third Tuesday after
noons, and on the second and 
fourth Thursday evenings of 
each month

Mrs lisle Houlette, one of 
those sponsoring the venture, 
said, "We conceived the Idea 
of starting this Study Club be
cause we believe "Rsvs of the 
Dawn" to be the most interest 
lng and Informative book we 
have ever had the opportunity 
of sharing, with the exieption, 
of course, of the Bible The 
book gives one • new Insight 
It provides definite help in un 
derstandlng one’s personal na 
ture, and gaining control of 
one's emotions and the things 
to which wemavrea. tnegative
ly-"

"Most of us are aware,’ ’ she 
continued, "that there are laws 
governing physical health; the 
laws of nourishment, move 
mem, recuperation, and sani

flower arrangements
Club members drew for the 

arrangement and Mrs Johnnv
Mars held the In kv number

The hostess served refresh 
ments to Mrs. Woodard andher 
daughter, Shea, Wendy and Hol
ly Tatum and BUI White, who 
were guests, and the following 
members:

Mesdames Cliff Allmon, ! t- 
hel Renger, f mms Flmore, He
len Fsngmsn, Ted 1 sngman 
Glvn Hamilton. Clyde Hsvs, 
Rosco Ivle, I ookmghlll. Mars. 
T.J. Preslev, Dick Rockey.Ts 
turn and Gene W el - h

tatlon: and we are aware that 
violation of these laws brings 
about pain or ill health. But 
we are unaware that there are 
equally operative laws of 
mental health and spiritual he 
alth, and that It Is the vlolanon 
of these natural laws that brings 
•bout unhappiness and re 
morse."

Mrs. Houlette continued, 
"There is a great benefit to 
the i<erson who will learn and 
obey these natural laws which 
pertain to the whole being - 
body, mind and soul. This Is 
why we believe that a study of 
this book will be of benefit to 
every man, woman and child 
who will undertake It. Mem
bership is open to all

For more Information all 
Mrs. Jerrv Wtkle, 247.3281 or 
Mrs. I *r! Jarr' son at 2-C' 3885.

Girl Scouts 

Report

Troop 266 rnet Mon lay after 
noon at Girl Scout House with 
25 men hers and three leaders, 
Mr* Tom Mason. Mrs Ken 
neth Mel ellan an 1 Mrs Mar 
vln Jordan, pr sent.

Hostess's wepe senva Core, 
Perky Norwoo’ . Ter* sin son 
and Reckv Mrl ellan

The flag ceremony was ;>re 
sented by Shea Dodson. Rosa 
Gar/a and Marl* Villanueva.

The following rarrol leaders 
and assistants were elected;

Patrol #1: Rhea Dodson, 
leader: Beckv Norwood, as
slstant.

Patrol »2: Rosa C. arra, 
leader sunva (‘.ore, assistant.

Patrol #3: Trra Simpson, 
leader: Cindy Brsllllf, assls- 
tant.

Patrol *4; Karen Patterson, 
leader: Sandra Ramos, assls 
tant.

Study Club P
Presented Hy Quest

Janice ( lark Wanted

To lb ‘tin's Honor Rail
Janlre Clark, laughterofVr, 

and Mrs. J.S. Clark, Route 2, 
has been named to the Dean's 
Honor Roll for the fall semes
ter Just ended at Lubbock Ch
ristian C olleg*

A grade point average of 3.so 
Is necessary to be named to 
the Dean's Honor Roll. Miss 
Clark had a 3.53 Gp A, she Is 
a Junior secondary education 
major.

LCC is • small, private, 
senior liberal arts college of 
fering BA and BS degrees in 
16 majors.

If hen Residents

illtnul If el rent JANICF CLARK

( lark f'.onifdetes
Decree Requiremcats

Jackie Clark, who Is the son 
of Mr and Mrs Jack Clark,
Route 2, Frlona, and a 1965 
graduate of Friona High School 
completed requirements for a 
bachelor of srlen< e degree from 
Texas Tech I'mversity, Lub 
bock, with a mechanized agrl 
culture major at the <-nd of the 
fall semester.

Clark and his wife, the form- 
er Myrne Botkin of Summerfl 
eld, have moved to Pampa, 
where he Is employed by uhur 
Gro Irrigation.

He will receive hts diploma 
with the spring graduating cl
ass. I Airing the fall semester 
he was named to the Dean's 
Honor Roll In the College of 
Agricultural Sciences.

Mrs. Clark Is teaching In the JAC KIf CLARK
Pampa school system.

Mrs. Herbert Srhueler and 
Mrs Walter Srhueler, both of 
the Rhea Community, were a 
companled hy Mrs William 
I rager of Texleo to the Mt the 
dlst Ctmp at C»ta Glen Frldav 
for a two dav Christian Growth 
Retreat

The r-tr* at, whi,h *as jpon 
sored by Lutheran Women’ s 
Missionary 1 eague of the High 
Plains /on*, was attended by 
about 45 women 

Theme of th* retreat way 
"'strengthening The Home ”

THt LONKV heart ■
r

>-

\  ' :

l l _ X -

—  -

BREAD ANp'WATER Pi EASE

Fither way. it » a good deal for you our 
customer It means efficiency in the 
distribution of electric power and it means 
firming up dependability

Fe*. "a ll fled up' meant ue 'll be — 
to yon u on t be ’

Ethridge-Spring Agency Friona State Bank
The Friona Star Chester Gin
Hi-Ploins Feed Yard Friona Clearview TV

Risking Insurance
Friona Motors Friona Consumers
Bi-Wiie Drag Crow's Meat Co.

NI W BI SINFSS. . . .Mrs. Cherrv Mingus, Instructor, de 
monstrates one of the mam body building aids which can he 
seer at the new Mademoiselle Health Salon which opened in 
Frlona last we.-k. The new "spa’* Is quite a ni< > a.toltion 
for Frlona and according to Mrs. Mildred Rule, owner, Is 
being w ell accepted thus fa r. Facilities ar* available for 
both p en and women and Include a nun her of machines, a 
steam hath and a sauna.

R r
SPUDNUT SHOPE

FU N  F O O D  I A K E R Y

ttCSMIST TH IN* 
IN TOWN

DfUClOSS SfllNKT!
CMOKI oa ILWVOai

Cthtt F.» Any Occasion 
S-etMaty W*4d ftrtmt

• OVEN FRESH DAILY
dial

3 6 4 -0 5 70
100) *AU AVI

Hereford, Texas
I2 ts

'•m
L

ASSEMBLY OF GOO
10th and Ashland-.Rev J.M. Ashley, pastor
Sunday School: 9:45 s.m. Worship: 11:00 s.m.
Young people, 6;45p.m F vening Worship: ":S0 
p.m. Wednesday Worship: S; 15 p m. Sunda>
Men's Fellowship: 7;00 p.m

CALVARY BAPTIST
' •-.( an-' V v » ’an Rev. R HeSti m
Sunday School: 9;45 a n . Worship; 11:00 a.n 
Training t'niom 6:00 p.m. 1 vening Worship:
7;00 p.m. Wednesday Prsyer Meeting: 

_________ 7;30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Msln- -Rev. US. Ansley, pastor Sunday 
School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00s.m. I vening 
Worship; ':S0 p.m. Wednesday prsyer Meet- 

_________ lng -;S0 p.m, __________________________________

~~ FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth tnd Summltt--Rev. ( harles Broadhurst'
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worthlp: 11-00 a.m.
Training l nion,- 6;00p.m. Evening Worship:
7:00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8:50

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
4th and Woodland -Rev Donnie Carrajco 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship: llrOO a.m.
Training I'nion: 5:00 p.m. F vening Worship;
6:00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8;00 
p.m.

ST. TERESA'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
16th and Cleveland -Father Norman Boyd 
Mast; 10;S0 a.m. Confessions: Sunday

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W. sixth BUI Gipson Preacher 
Bible Study; 9;S0 a.m Worship; 10:30 a rt 
f vening: 6 p.m Wedneaday F vening: ":30 

_________ p.m.,________________

REDEEM ER LUTHERAN CHURCH
13th and Virginia
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m Warahip; 11:00 a.m.
Rhe* Immrnuel Lutheran Church-.Worshlp:
9:30 a.m. Sunday School: 10:30 a.m.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Euclid At 16th.-LCC.-Rev. Paul Lot 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.n. Worship: 11:00a.m,

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
10th and Euclid
Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m Evening: ':00 
p.m. Wednesday Evening: 8;00p.tn

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRISTO
408 W. Sixth -M.R. /amorano
Bible Study; 9;30 a.m Worahlp: 10:30 a.m.
E vening: 8;00 p m. Thuraday I vening:
8:00 p.m.

FRIONA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
8th and Pierce--Rev, Albert Lindley 
Sunday School: 9*45 a.m Worship; 11:00 
a.m. MYF: 6KK) p.m. 1 veiling Worahip:
7;00 p.m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth and Ashland- Rev. O.G. Stanton, pastor 
Sunday School: KhOO a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m.
W ednesday r vening: 7:S0p.m. Sunday I vening 
8:00 p.m Friday Young People; 8;00 p.m,_______

t
1
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FKISHM1N r  HI r FT AIMS. . . .Th*- ninth irr* le boye 1-askrtball trim, vihU'h won first place In » 
tournament at I ittlefield recently, is shoun above. In the back, left to right, are Gary stone. Gene 
Strl kland, i ale Glevelind, F’ hllllp I kiggins, Clav Bandy. I avi i ( lark. Coach I )ub t level and and 
Robin Balre. Seconil row Mi k Bush, GarvInThorn,Mitchell Vkiserran, Jo< Cunningham, Charlie 
Wilkins, Kevin Wel-h and Gene vhueler Front John White, Jodv Odom, I *>- Kin*. 1 >av1d Hutson, 
Fdward Burchett and David Rlarkburn. The team has a 10 2 record this season, and has lost only 
three fames in three years.

C L A S S  OF 1 9 9 0 !
Imagine what a college education mil cost 

in 1990?
kVise parents plan ahead with our College 

Assurance Plan fu ll details fust a phone call 
away Special fraternal and social benefits 
are yours, too. Don't delay tomorrow will 

soon be today

Hop Lewis 
803 W. 6th
Phone 24'. 2514 
Frlona, Texas

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY

H O M I O M »C I OM AH A Nt ft* ASH A

TK# f AMl L Y  ^ro7#ffi»ty"

[muxs

Frosh Top  

Mules hoe
Frlona's freshmen bovs won 

their catre at Wuleshoe, Janu 
ary 24, bv the score of ha 15. 
Frlona took the lead with eight 
seconds (tone on the clock on a 
basket bv Kevin Welch and was 
never tied or behind from this 
point on.

Frtona made 22 point* in the 
second luarter to five for Mule 
shoe to take a 40 1" half time 
lead Frlona's lorifestlea was 
the final score.

Gene -'trtcklandwas the s or 
tnv leader with It olnts, 12 of 
these in a two minute at. ! four 
second i'cn.'.d tr the r '- e e 1 
quarter [isle Cleveland led 
with IP '■•Sinn i, followed bv 
Gene brrtcklan 1 with elcht 

• • • •
Frlona |S 40 51 64
Mules hoe 12 1' 2* 15

Gene ^tricklanl, t 2 It Kt 
vln Welch, '-1 15 Clav Pandv, 
’  0.14- Dale Cleveland, 5 0 10- 

b»ar 1 Pur hert. I 1 1- liavtd 
Hutson. 1-0-2 Garvin Thorn. 
0 1-1 Mitchell W lseman, 0 1-1

Buick - CM C - Pontiac

John Orsborn
Buick - GMC - Pontiac

25 Years In Hereford 
See Us And SAVE

142 Mii«t St-H«r»ford-Pho 364-0990

All-Region Band. . .
(Continued from Page 11

inet. tenth chair JatonWldner. 
lartnet. fifteenth chair: C Indv 

1 undy, bass clarinet, fourthch 
air Julie Johnson, alto saxo 
phonr, first hair- Stephen Jo 

I net, tenor sax, second chair and 
David Whitaker, omet. second 
chair.

High School students selected 
[ as alternates were CarlernSc 
hlenker, alto saxophone and 

| Ytrkl Beck, bassoon. Junior 
High stulents selected ts a!

| ternatrs wer Harrell Mays, 
laritorv saxo> hon» arvl Carv 
Rector, tuba

The roncert featurlnf the All •
I V egt on bands will be Saturday, 
January 2 ,̂ '  p m at Coronado 
High School In lubhock

L

An important message 
for people who 

prepare their own 
income tax returns.
Maybe you've been cheating 

yourself all these years.
Every year, between January and April 
millions of people ait down to do battle 
■nth Uncle Sam Soma are eelf at vied" 
accountant. Others think they 
can save a faw dollars doing 
it thamaelve. «o whv not 

The aed truth is. how 
ever, no matter what 
their reason waa for 
atarting. many of them 
end the seme On the 
short end 

You see
cornea to income fate, 
amateurs should depend 
on H A R Block W » have 
all tha facilities to help you 
make ‘income tat time" a 
pleasant experience To begin 
with. H A R Block now has over I.Ono 
conveniently located office* manned 
bv thoua.nd. of (penally trained personnel 
who are anxious to help you They'll ait 

a free cup of coffee aad 
thing, about yaw in

come tat that you m.ght never haee 
known existed For example do you know

all about deduction* for child care or 
Ity losses’* And maybe you aren't 
awere that if your income increased 

last year, yen may be able to 
save tax dollars by 'income 

averaging ~
Wail, when it comas to 

income taxes H A R Block 
is aware of past about 
avarythiag bacauaa 
we're a company that 
eats .leaps and drink*

■m- X

On the w

i n  ____
whan it - , « g  ^m Ml .  C" t, _ _  tax return

A, ^  Yea ma
i _  f  '  save a coupk

tax returns Mi days a

ybs you can 
couple of bucks by 

doing your own return bat 
it really may be coating yoa 

I  k t mare by non having yoa.' 
return done by H A R Block

D O N ’T  L E T  AN A M A T C U ft DO  
Ha *  B L O C K 'S  JO B .

H&R Block.
T V  m raaar t a i |

4 1 M -  • P W W FFK1M 1 S 
♦ AM -  J P M 9ATIRDAY  

PHONF t«7-MM
Na
(I

tO S -l M ala
Appomlmrai Necessary 

>MF IN TOMORROW

SCOT TO W ELS
Shurfresh Saltine

Jumbo
Rolls

9<
v i *

Delsey

BATHROOM TISSUE 8 $1.00
Colgate

TOOTHPASTE 59c

Shurflne z w
ASPIRIN Coun' *c" 'n i5 0z. 41I9 
JERGENS LOTION r*s. si-69 »|29

Shurfine Extra Rich 16 A 0 /
SHAMPOO orA i thEgg Oz.

B A T H ° O l l  at. 6 4 (

Bakerite

i

II
+

Soft in

*M  NAPKINS ~  33<200
Count _

CHIU-0-MIX
TAMALES Gebhart 300 Can 22(
SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS 49(

Western Maid

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES m 6 9 (
CLARDY DAIRY PRODUCTS

16 Oz. Carton

COTTAGE CHEESE
Pint Carton

HALF & HALF
8 Oz. Carton

SOUR CREAM

W *
Kornland

BACON
1 Lb. Pk.

IN THE D ELI. 
1 Whole

FRIED
CHICKEN
1 Pint PINTO 

BEANS
1 Pint POTATO 

SALAD

$ 1 7 9

PORK LIVER 
CALF LIVER

Boneless >

STEW MEAT
Arm Bone Round

S T EA K ;USD A 
GOOD Lb.

F am: ly
USD A
GCOO Lb.

29(
49C
89C

98<
89<

Patio
BURRITOS cBhr  p*2,0 '

Shurflne 10 Oz. Pkg.
BROCCOLI SPEARS

Shurflne
CAULIFLOWER ,0Pk°,1

Birdseye
CORN ON t h e  COB 4 Ears

Sara Lee
BROWNIES is oz.

25C
29C
29C
49c
7 9 C

Kounty K 1st

C O R N
1201 S 1 0 0V. P. *  ■ w v
Cans

T PIGGLY wigglys FRESH PRODUCE 1
n p n

Sunkist Ngvel

!NGF r  C „ $ 1 0 0

RADISHES K* I0<
[T A N G ER IN ES ) i .  e .  39(

a a i  l  i t  * •  a  a •  a  a


